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Smokey Bear Stampede 
Rodeo and Dance 7 p.m. 
JPruradle at 10 a.m. Monday 

lindlependl.ence Day Concert 
2:30-6:30 on itlhle veranda at 
Tinnie Silver Dollar 

Mescalero Ceremonials 
1:30 p.m. Rodeo 
ceremonials an day 

Vacation Bible School 
Methodist Church for 
Ages 3 through 12th grade 
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Politeness doesn't 
~lways pay off 
: Kevin Walla of Roswell was 
beaded down from Bonito Dam 
about 10:30 p.m. Friday when he 
pulled off on the shoulder of the 
:Foad to make way for a large 
Fecreational vehicle. 

According to Sgt. Bill Hanson of 
the State Police, the shoulder gave 
way and Walla•s 1985 Ford pickup 
s1id about 10 feet down the side of a 
gully until it caught on a tree. 

No injuries were reported in that 
~cident or in most of the other 
fender-bender type of encounters 
over the weekend, Hanson said. 

"It was a pretty heavy weekend, 
but as far as injuries, not much," he 
said. "There was a motorcycle acci
dent north of Capitan on a 90 de
gree curb Sunday, but I don't have 
the report yet. The same officer got 
back late last night and then had to 
go out early this morning for anoth
er accident with injuries north of 
Carrizozo." 

MRS to be Upper 
Canyon topic 

The prospect of radioactive spent 
fuel rods being stored by their 
neighbors will be the topic for the 
annual meeting of the Rwdoso Up
per Canyon Aasociation Ju]y 15. 

Grand 
marshals 
Smokey Bear, grand mar
shal for the Smokey Bear 
Stampede Parade at 

to 
qual nted with Brooke 
Caballo during Saturday's 
festivities honoring his 50th. 
A. Paul Ortega (left). grand 
marshal ior the Mescalero 
Ceremonial parade, rides 
on his "brush arbor" float in 
that Saturday parade. This 
year's Mescalero parade 
honored families. 
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Maddox nam·ed chief 
Lanny Maddmc of Lorna-Grande 

was appointed Ruidoso police chief 
last Friday by village manager 
Gary Jaekson. 

Maddox replaces Richard 
Swenor who resigned from his post 
to pursue a different career. 

Maddox is a graduate of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigations (FBI) 
National Academy in Quantico, Vir
ginia, and holds the state's highest 
police certification, executive level. 

Jackson said that Maddox has 
had 16 years oflaw enforcement ex
perience, including the past 10 
years with the Ruidoso Police De
partment as a detective. 

Maddox is certified to instruct in 
several areas of law enforcement 
training. He has helped win Inter-

national Crime Stoppers Awards in 
1991, 1992 and 1993 for fln out
standing program while serving as 
coordinator of the Ruidoso-Lincoln 
County CriJn-estoppers, Inc. 

Jackson said the appointment of 
Maddox culminates a selection pro
cess which included an assessment 
center, analysis of experience, edu
cation and training, and an inter
view with Jackson. 

Jackson said the initial objec
tives in the new chiers administra
tion will include a commitment to 
public service and response to 
citizen needs; officer training and 
education; concentration on juve
nile issues and coordination with 
the Ruidoso Municipal School Dis
trict; and community relations and 
public educations programs. 

School's juvenile day care 
center re111ains hotneless 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For a moment, the Ruidoso 
School District appeared to be close 
to choosing a site for its new juve
nile day treatment center. 

Supe~tendent Mike Gladden 
and support services director Paul 
Wirth viewed several possibilities 
Wednesday. But Thursday morn
ing, a pile of pamphlets from the 
state were plunked on Wirth's desk, 
containing a seemingly endless list 
of facilities requirements. 

"We've actually talten a step 
backwards since I reported to the 
board Wednesday," Wirth told The 
Ruidoso News. 

"We'll have to go back and look 
at each one again with all of these 
factors in mind." 

During a special noon meeting 
Wednesday, the school board ap
proved the program portion of a 

contract with the state for the 
treatment center. 

Using $150,000 appropriated for 
the. project by the New Mexico 
State Legislature earlier this year, 
the district aims to create a center 
to provide a valid educational expe
rience for students who disrupt reg
ular classrooms. 

Wirth said first priority for 
placement in the center will go to 
Ruidoso district students, but those 
from Capitan will be put on a wait
ing list and allowed to fill slots as 
they become vacant. Whether a fee·· 
could be charged to those out of dis
trict students is uncertain, he said. 

Board member James Paxton 
suggested Wirth line up a portable 
unit as backup for an August open
ing, in case the problems with find
ing a building continue. 

Please see School's, page 2A 

Association members will get to
gether for a social hour at 6 p.m. 
and dinner at 7 p.m. in the La Paz 
room of the Enchantment Inn. 
State Representative H. John Un
derwood (R-Democrat) is the guest 
speaker on plans by the Mescalero 
Apache to build a nuclear storage 
facility. 

Reservation deadline is July 11. 
Dinner, tip and tax is $18.36. Con
tact the association at P.O. Box 
2845, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

I Hospital board considers hiring docs 
The public is encouraged to at

tend. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS Monday that most of the discussion 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer of the proposal took place in a 

As part of an effort to hold onto closed-to-the-public session of the 
primary care physicians in an in- advisory board June 16. However, 
creasingly cmnpetit:ive market, the the vote to approve the approach 
Liqcoln County Medical Center occurred in the open portion of the Weather 

According tlul National may bring some local doctors on monthly meeting. 
Weather Service, weather in the staff. The meetings of the not-for-
southtern area of New Mexico The arrangement wou)d guaran- profit, private health care company 
should be partly cloudy with iso- tee a base income to the phywcian are not subject to the state open 
lated thundershowers. Chance and would reduce individual over- meetings law. 
·tm rain is 10 percent, with head costs by utilizing the hospi- Miller called the newspaper 
winds from the west and south- tal'e already existing system for in- after Presbyterian Health Care 
;west from 10 to 20 mph. surance filing and patient b1lling. Systems, which contracts with the 

For tonight, prediction is for But County · Commissioner County Commission to operate the 
.isolated thundershowers, other- Wilton Howell, who serves on the hospital (LCMC), was contacted by 
-wise portly cloudy. hospital's community advisory a representative of the American 

l>tedicted high today for board as a liaison for the commis- Association of Hospitals. 
Ruidoso is in the middle 60s, sion, said he'd like more infonna~ The News had talked to Bill Er-
with low today and tonight in tion and public input, since the win, the Washington D.C.-based 
the mid 60s. county owns the hospital and fun- media relations spokesman for the 

A pattern of above normal nels about $700,000 a year into its association, asking for information 
temperatures and below normal operation. He cast the lone negative about safe harbor provisions under 
·tainfall is expected to continue vate on the motion. the Health Care Programs: Fraud 
:throughout the state today. "One of the things that really and Abuse, Anti-Kickback Statute. 

Highs in the 80s in tho bothers {De is the lack of public in- The rule, passed in 1991 and 
.mountain regions and in the 908 put for or against the idea," Howell amended in 1993, established safe 
in. the lower regions. said We~esday. "I represent resi- harbors or exceptions to the rules 
. Partly cloudy tonight, with dents of the county through the in 10 broad areas, ineludi~ sales of 
witlely scattered thunder..- commiasion and it's hard to practice, management oontrac:ts, 
showers. · regresent them properly if we can't ret'err.al aerviees and practitioner 

• -- t tur I visit with them about it. recmitment. 
. JJUw empera eo ore 1 ••trn.:- . b. • . k . b Mill 'd h h d predicted in the 60s in the ".uaw IS a Jg tic ot Item, may e .. or Bill a e . a not men-
•ountuins. '.' . t~p,ooo or lllQ~e ~~ tog. ~tber, ~t'ff , tidl'lefJ. theJyri,n.&Jl)al'l i~ ·tl prtVioJ&s 
· 'lti~ extended f'ore®Jf ealla · fiw'culous to. think Yle 'tlfil. ch~e ihf.emevt With The Newl, btta\I!e 
for, continued high tempetatuW!s •. ·: the direction of the fB_ciUty that she !'anted to broach it first with 

· ·' ')·! ,,,.,, · belongs to tho county WJthout con· phySJtians. . 
suiting the 'COmmission as a whole." "Th~ reason we discussed:this in 

.· Bowell said he will ask Val-.~· executive session was. that it is 
. Miller, adJninjsb·ntor or the;37•1le~ such a cbahge in some ways for the 
,".ljo,,~· ital ii'I llUidoS01 • to at,tl!nd. .the hospital, I !felt it neededJ;o be COin'" 

~'}G.~ ~ttlis~C)It~f~R~·Alldbrier tn~cated 'vllfY c:aretullt~" .Miner 

~~~~~~~~--jl)·.·,,,.'.~ .~;rt·k~~~«e__- "ilie dlld<IIJMI t~.~\loos C.. 
tJ : ~ ·. . I . ' ' ' . . 
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the hospital's medical committee 
two weeks ago and wag scheduled 
to meet with department managers 
last Tuesday. 

"Most small rural hospitals and 
even some large ones in urban 
areas are finding it necessary to 
employ primary care physicians," 
Miller said. "In rural settings, this 
enables a physician to remain in 
practice where the volumes other
wise don't equal (a sufficient finan
cial return). 

"What we discussed in the exec
t~tive session was that employment 
would be an alternative to private 
practice, because it's very hard to 
compete with HMOs (health man
agement organizations) snapping 
up primary care physicians." 

Miller said the licensing of new 
pritnary care physicians will not 
meet the demand until the year 
2015. 

"There's a tremendous shortage, 
so those available are being offered 
$116,000, $120,000 to come to some 
hospitals," she said. "I've offered 
$110,000 and haven't receive one 
call. It makes it difficult for a rural 
hoapital to reeruit or retain 
physicians. I've been aggressively 

•<) .. 
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recruiting an internist for nine M • St t k 
Ji;lon~. One of the problems was · BID ree ma eover 
rt'O 'hdspitbl" ·employment as an 
alternative. Privato practice is not As construction workers parked the heavy equipment and 
worth it, except for s~eci~ts. such stored the orange barrels for this ~oliday weekend, 
as ~~eons f:Uid cardiG1og~st$~. • landscapers were hard at work ptanttrtg the trees f.n 

:&:11~ in~e tor .. a . pnm~ cutouts Included Jn .. the sidewalk d&Signs. The. prqjept wJII · 
ph,)r~Cian is di~~l'oportion~tely.l(IW. cont,nue ort the ot~er sld&. of th~ ¢tre&t, but was. puf'·Cin 
t4>~11~~~ ~ .. ~. eir ~~eru .. ana. hotd to ,;e,eommodat,e hoJid~y erowds •. 8u.ldQso Fl.e,altors 
.pHu~dur.al «tll~~gues. · dtd thel~ f)Uft. 19 rn:ak~ ¥1d(own l.ook Q~lltl by ptanth1S 40 

PJea$t.lt1iJ'IfOII)ltiJ,.t:taGi2A cedar planter boxes for MalnStreet. · 
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Lost llama found 
Compo, a llama owned by Patrie Carlisle, found its way to 
the home of Linda and Herb Turck on White Mountain 
after it escaped from a bear late Saturday night Owner 
Carlisle said the bear broke down his fence and attacked 
the llama. The animal had several bite marks on its hindp 
quarters and a back problem. Turck said he was talking to 
a neighbor about bears when he saw the llama walking up 
the street toward him. Carlisle uses llamas for pack 
animals on touring treks in the Lincoln National Forest. 

Lightning blamed for fire 
Lightning apparently caused a 

Lrush fire near Alto VJ!lage Mon
day aftemr>on. 

Ar~a firefighters confined the 
blaze to three-quarters of an acre 
with no loss of structure or injury 
to nearby residents. 

At approximately 3:30p.m., Bj)J 
Tucker of the United States Forest 
Service spotted the smoke from 
Monjeau Lookout. A passing 
helicopter from the Bureau of ln· 
dian Affain~ also saw the 8JJ1oke 
and dropped two firefighten~ for the 
initial attack. 

Bonito Fire Department and the 
USFS responded to the end of Sun
rise Drive in Alto Village to vacant 
property owned by Featherstone 
Fanns of Roswell. The fire also 
burned a small portion of adjacent 
state land. 

Firefighters found dry grass, 
pme needles and timber burning 
rapidly, fanned eastward by winds 
estimated at 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. They contained the fire 
within mmutes, spending the next 

three hours putting out hot spots. 
Several checks all day 'fuesday as
sured the fire was indeed out. 

This fire burned near the site of 
another fire two years ago that 
firefighters suspected had been 
human-caused. However, a senior 
fire official felt sure this fire was 
lightning-caused. He pointed to the 
top of a 35-foot conifer whose top 
had been blown out and the bark 
peeled and twisted all the way 
down. 

''That's a typical lightning strike 
pattern," he said. 

Another firefighter noted that 
tree showed evidence of a previous 
strike years ago. "This disproves 
the adage that lightning does not 
strike twice in the same place;· he 
said. 

Fire officia1s caution visitors and 
locals alike that the entire state 
remWns under fire restrictions 
from the USFS and the New Mexico 
State Forestry. "Fire danger is ex
tremely hlgh ·· 

School's-----~-
Continued from page 1 A 

"We can work it out, but I do 
want to tell everyone that we ap
preciate thP. help from the comp 
munity, people calling with suggesp 
tions," Wirth said. 

District business manager Caron 
Snow said the district will receive a 
cosh advance for the program in
stead of having to fiJe for periodic 
reimbursements. 

In other business, the board 
called for bids on a sprinkler sys
tem and kitclten equipment for the 
new Sierra Vista Primary. Gladden 
explained that kitchen items are 
being bid as backup to determine 
whether the best prices are offered 
through an agency on fedsral con
tract to provide such equipment. 

The board also is seeking bids 

A sariao of ftres broke out In ths 
mountains III'OUJid Lincoln County 
over ths holiday weekend and moat 
Btill were blllling Moaday morning. 

Blazes tlared at the Stallion 
Base o£Wblte Sande Mlssllellanga, 
In the Patcis Mount:olnll near Wblte 
Oaks ODd at the east and of tlu! 

a 

for the seats to cover the visitors 
side bleachers at Horton Stadium. 
Gladden said a recent quote offered 
on the item was much too high at 
$14,000. 

The djstrict js seeking bids on aip 
ther a 1995 white Suburban or a 
1993-94 with less than 20,000 miles 
that exceeds the speci6eations. 

The board approved the employ
ment recommendations of Diek 
Felts to replace Rob Lovett ae band 
director. He has 34: years of band 
experience. Principal Ron Hodges 
said ofths hal£ dozen candidates in· 
terviewed, he "casne aeross the 
best." 

Lisa Vasquez was hired as gifted 
education teacher be£oro the board 
went into a closed-to-the-public se• 
sion on pending litigation. 

1: 
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Lincoln CountY- auctions surplus 
by DIIAI'fi'IE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

Heavy piles of bulky pipes, 
cattleguarda, culverts and bridgus 
in the Lincoln County Road Depart
ment yard at Capitan 81'8 schedul
ed lo be moved to the county's rural 
events center in Glencoe for a sur
plus material sale. 

Crilica quastion ths financial 
wiadom or moving ths items when 
the sale eeheduled for July 80 could 
have been conducted at the yard. 

But County Commissioner 
Wilton Howell defended the deci
sion. 

"The center is more centrally loa 
cated for buyers coming in from 
Roswell,"" he said. "The highway 
(U.S. 70) is a main thoroughfare 
and someone is there at the center 
all of ths time to handle people wbe 
may want to view the merp 
chandise." 

Howell said be is confident that 
the cost of transporting the items 
will be recouped through the sale. 

"We have better exposure at the 
center," he said. "And it's not going 
to be that great an effort lo move 
this stuff. It's a molehill or items. 
Let's not make it a mountain." 

Howell said previous sales al
ways have been conducted in 
Capitan. 

"Maybe it's time for the people in 
this area to have a break," he did. 
"I feel this will be the hsllt sale 
we've ever. had. And God forbid we 
have a nice auction and people see 
the center and might want to come 
back and put on their own equipp 
ment show there ... 

Heap,li' of scrap iron at the road 
yard will be hauled directly to the 
smelter in El Paso or a dealer in 
Alamogordo, flowell said. 

"This was a management deci
sion made while our fonner manp 
Agar (Andy Wynham) was here," be 
noted. "'The commission did not 

oeleeted has a big fbllowlng." 
Road m..,_ Blll Cupit ~aid 

about 60 eattleguards, three 
bridgua, 15 culverts and three eorde 
or piae are among the items that 
will bead to Glencoe. 

Thay will be transported by a 
lowboy, a large platl'orm used tv 
traaeport traetors, wbieh guts about 
five miles to a gallon or gas, It,...s 
not eold muat hs moved within 48 
beurs. Tba round trip from Capitan 
to Glencoe and back io about 70 
miles. 

Cupit said he was givan a couple 
of days lo complete the moving of
fort and that equipment will be re
quired at both ende to load and un
load. 

Other items that will hs able tv 
drive the miles on their own In
clude an ambulance and sevtn"al 
county vehicles. 

' • 
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vote on it. But we expect a lot of Surplus Items at the road department In 
participation. Signs will go up down Capitan will be hauled to the new Rural 
there soon and the auctioneer we Events Center on U.S. Highway 70 for an 

auction. County commissioners are hoping:; 
the easy-to·find location wlll attract more : 
customers than usual to the sale. . . . . . . . . . . 
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.. 1 discussed with the board 
about that becoming an alternative 
in Ruidoso, because I think we posp 
Bibly could loee (already estsbliehed 
primary care doctors), if not now in 
the foreseeable future, because 
they're getting the same offers as 
the new physicians." 

Association spokesman Erwin 
said offering incentives and sub
sidies is nothing new in the indus
try. 

"The idea of offering guaranteed 
income and low rent facilities has 
been going on for at least 10 years 
as an incentive to attract particular 
specialties," Erwin said Monday. 

"But some hospitals are purchas
ing physician practices outright as 
a way of tying the physicians and 
their patients to their hospital." 

Erwin said a hospital would be 
in danger of violating the anti-trust 
laws if a doctor was forbidden entry 
to a hospital, yet was equally as 
qualified as others practicing there, 
or if the hospital offered incentives 
to one and not others. 

Purchasing the practices of 
physicians is not part of MiUer's 
proposa1, although she :recom· 
mended buying the doctor's medital 
equipment and renting the build~ 
ing, furniture and fixtures they own 
and are using. 

Miller said the advisory board 
after the executive session voted to 
offer the alternative to bep 
physicians in Lincoln County. 

"The reaponee I've beard here 
has been ·on the whole sUpportive, 
because if they lose a prbnary care 
physician, they lose referrals, U.Pe
cially if they're a specialty," MIDilr 
said. 

She explained that In managed 
care (under health eare plana), a 
patient hae lo go to a primary 
piiYsJelan &n- ret'erraJ to a 
specialist. 

The proposed staff alternative is ensure unnecessary ~dures are enacted, Miller said. ' ~ I!: ~ 
o- to all physicians in ths area, not ordered. . As tv possibly violating ths llll1lt :: : 
Miller said. Miller said she suggested to the harbor provisions, Miller said she: :: 

"1t'a open tv all. They can clia- advisory board that compaaeation ehscked very carefully before ·: 
cuso it with me; abe said. "But h"ke for physiciaae hired by LCMC be pror,osing the pian, : : 
any employer, we have the optioo or tied to gross billings. 'I'm very cautiouo about wha~ ; 
employing CD' not employing. "If you do it on the net collected, we de," ehe said. "I would never vio-: , , 

She said while some contact has then nonp_paying patients may be late our Medicare provider designs .. : : : 
occurred with a Cow primary care eliminalod from a practice. """- tion or not-Cor-profit standint! un" : : 
physicians, no specialists have abeuld remain ths same to all der the Medical Fraud and Ab11018 : · : 
shown an intereal patients," Miller said. etandarda. : :: : 

''We're certainly not ths first She has not determined the "It would jeopardize ths whoki !: ; 
hospital In New Mexico or nation- number of physicians that msy be hospital if we make amiatake.• : :: : 
ally (to consider the alternative)," brought on board throngb ths new In 1990 when she took over .,: :: : 
Miller eaid. "It's all over the place. system. administrator, the hospital Was ,.; ; : 
We'reiust ~lower getting started." "I have no !!xed number," Miller half nu1Hon dollars in the bole and !· : 

Aitl>ough Miller said the pro- eaid. "I have a couple in~lod hedjust lost three physiciaae1•:;;;: : : : 
gram ie not a subsidy, she ack- ·now. If we are sucoaesful Wlth an "It doesn' take much to i!lld: : • 
nowledged that during ths tlrat lntarniat, that would be anothsr." yourself back in that position."llfn.: : j 
year, it may amount to that. In addition to a aecure bottom ler noted. 

"Is it a eubaidy? It may be ths line, ths system could oft'er lesa Howell aaid while he wanfp ~·.: : 
iirat year until we realize the of- paperwork and more free time for a keap a atrong hospital, he deaan' ; ; 
ficiency ," she said. ~But over the physician. think the administration should ! ; 
long haul, 1 don't think it will eoat "It oft'ers the ability 1o come in rueh lnlo a new arrangamanl I: 
the county." and see patients, do their records "I think Valerie's eetimata that :' 

Certainly, it would coat leaa tv and go borne; Miller aaid. "The ed· it will cost $80 000 the first year Is ' 
retain a physiciao alread,y in ths mimslrative nightmare of private conservative," 'Howell aaid: "The 
area compared tv recruiting a naw praetlee is gone. They now are salary and bOMilts ....., nolt tlu! 
oae, ehe noted. apending an Inordinate number ol wbele picture. She's talking abeut 

hours in managing their practieos. renting their buDding& and taking 
''When you run more through a '!'bat makea thsm leas produetive. on their ataft'a, buying their equip. 

fired overhead, ths ooat or a proc- they could sea more patients." mont and aha also wants to hire a 
ties goea dewn and braak even is Miller's proposal tv the advisory pl'l!etice manager (to bendle the 
more likely than an individnal board suggested that amployee emiversiDn, manage the praetieaa, 
trying to praetiee on bla/her own," bOMilts for physicians induQ 111111· manage tlu! Carrizozo Haalth a. .... 
Miller said. praetieo insuranee, 35 days l>f':paid tor and eeardinate visiting epaolalty 

"In large cities, you11 find very time off and $2,500 for education cllnics). 
£ow individuala left In practice by and dues. "It's my hallol that 
lhamaeJ-...." . from a 

Lovelees Hospital and Medieal 
Center . in Albuquerque Ia com· 
prised totaJ1y of amployed 
physicians, aha aald. 

Tba ~ayo Cllnic in Roebester, 
Minnesota, Is an nample or a large 
employed model, wbers physiclana 
are plilil a base amount and lncon· 
lives are tiad to revenue thoy gen. 
erate. 

lntemaJ medicine 
practiees are the 
ferent t;vpes or 

"'1'1\•. harder tboy -k, the.more 
opportutdt;v to •lll'h more r~·. 
ehe said, bUt added thllt the h08pl· · ~=~r;J~~~l~~~ 
tal retains lts miW ~ to fe iu . ' 

·;.:: 
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Now With 25,000 Watts of Power 
Call Our Live Air Personalities with requests 

257-7336 
Business Office (505) 257-7333 

2818 Sudderth (PineTree Square) 
"Our Advenlslng Packages AI'S Designed 

To Target Your SpecU/c Nseds." · 
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Natures 
When It eomeo to Giving gifts 

they oey it's tho thought that 
counto. When tho thought io about 
human responsibilit,y to the en
\'lronment, It eounto that maeh 
more. 

Nature's Gifts Dlrers the ehanco 
not only to toll a spOclal peraon that 
you core, but also to show that you 
care about the health of the plunst. 
Everythlag at Nature's Gifts hao an 
eco-conselous theme, and there is 
something for everyoDe. 

For tho inquisitive ehild, there 

bugs go 
Nature's 
and 

' . 

fewitsma. . 
Garcloasrs and patio 1-prs 

wiD ~Ught in tha wbul ehimes, 
bird roe~ and gordea ·steps. '(>nO 
spacial item is tho dung arilnial, a 
cato s.culplure that ilito in _tht!-fiiU"• 
don and slowly releaeea ferllllser. 

Pall! ~R.uldotoN~ 

Nature's Gifts Is a family venture run by Chuck and Diane 
Dun and their children, Chris, who Is In klnddergarten, and 
Erika, a fifth grader. 

7bPloce Your Bru~iness 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Stx:1al Security Daaa.bthty ([)IB) 

Supplemental Security I ncnmr (SS[) 
C....1'lildren' 1 Benefits (mcludtnc Ublq cla11m) 

Widow/Widower'l Benefit• 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subjeu I<> Snc:lal 
Seumry approval) 

Here's wbo to contact 
at The Ruidoso News 

Phone: 257-4001 
Fax 257-7053 

Publ/8her 
Sammy Lopez 

Editor& 
Geneml M011f1er 

Frankie Jarrell 

ClreuloliDn 
Ccystal Dalton 

IJtJok/reepBr 
Melallle Comrilerford 

Cllm~ ·~. 

~~r=~- ~DIIItcn 
..... ;: .,,.,. 

cc . . . R-S.S.J.C. · ---· 
Matti-Lu 

NaUT~(lln ·· .. Cuts 
~'" 

Bring this ad in for 
10% offthru July 15. 

Manicures, Pedicures, 
Sculptured Nails. 

Call for Appointment 257-9282 

Full Spectrum Whole Food 
Concentrate Carotene Product 

One of A Kind 
Every smoker needs this! 
Dealer inquires welcome. 

JCPeso 
2415 Sudderth 

'. RMS ~" :>. c: •I . • . 

Ruidoso Medical Supply 

360 Sudderth Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Mt4!lllh Thomas (505) 257 4482 

Located at LeClaire's Mountain Village PLUMBING • • APPLIANCES • 

The Buslnese & Service DirectOry 
I$ 'pul!tllllh'ed MondaY$ In • · ·. 

The Ruidoso NIIWS • 
and Wednesdays In The Reporter 

FIND OUT HOW Rl!JMSC:·~~ 
HIGH·IMPACT 

.. 

'', ·:' 

Auntie 8o's 
Antiques. Jewelry and More 

Vlctollan Parlor 

"DEJJA MADRID 
' ~' ·, 

. -· ., 

.. , .,r. 

M.D. 

. . 
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Joy Ginther. and. her mind
reading rabbit; Rodger, will . 
entertain at 1.1 a.m. Thurs-

. dBY. Jl.ify 7, at the Ruidoso 
·PIIbUc'Library. . ·. 

' ' . 
l\iet'Jl'Qdist ·church · '' · 

. Jl~t~Srtbis week ... 
· "~uilitv Ulllted Methbil!st 
: Olilltell ~1ileheiluled. 1ta minual 
-.-tioD Btblo solmol ..... JQbr:·B-8 

.• 

in LaPaz Room . at the J!;!lCh&Dtmlmt 
Bibl lfiJII · . Jerusalem . 

""""' 
.. ' . " : . . ~ ~' 

.•- , ,j•o ' .'· ·-

WILD ABOUT READING 
at your hblle Library! f!poaker' wiR be State Repraaontatlve John Un• 

derwood. Topic-Tho :MRS and locali!DPact& Roa.,... 
vation deadline, July 11, dinnar is $18.36 tax and 
tip. 

MarketPlace," &DauthenticmiU'kot ~-...;,.-----------------~ 
:,~~:'at~~~ . Mllll:hlhe name oflhe bab,y animal to lbe nwne of lbe.adult atolmal. 

1112Junetion ·a-lin Ruidoso. 

me· for a cool Fourth celebration 
• 4 • ';. ., • ·, 

Dr""""-'-'-''-----. 1'railltion hae it that long age the Apaches 
,.,· .. '' were traveUng through the mountains in great 

. ' ' ' "'' 

•• b. -· ~ . 

eentrel feat1lr!J,: Js ' the four-day 
for tjte maide!"! wbo reach woman· 

elements· ot'ihe celebration are 
cltanm. Jllld the, dance or the 

, .. '· 

li'O.. all 

*** * * *· 

haste. , . .. 
'rwo of them, one lwnecaiid the otbar bUnt!, 

fell behind. Night came on and 'the :Mountllln 
Spirits appBIU'ed to thaee two and gave thsm 
food and sbeltOl', . 

· Thesli oeremonies IU)llwlde'il clown by the 
spoken word. spoken· and sung, since time out 
or mind. 

It is one or the outstanding ritu~s in the 
United Stotei and s~d .. t!> tM ""scalOl'O 
peop_lQ. ' ~-~ ' ,,Ll.l.~ii~u\-:.-.zt' :~r.,y.j.,. 

Tile rodeo and . II4VO a specoiil 
Aj!&he chafm' anirbo ar e)lpe~ the chJJ. 
dren in the parade. · 

Be caretu1 over the Fourth . 
It goes without llll)'ing that wa should-bot 

careful driving - given the great crowds on 
the highways and In the cities. 

During the bet weetber thers is a gathering 
at lekes, pools and rivers to escape the bsat. 

You have to bs very, very careful IU'OURd 
the watOl'. If you ar& out on a lake In a canoe, 
do not dive out to take a swim unloes eomeone 
remains in the canoe. The breeze wiD blow the 
canoe away fast01' then yd\J'can swim. · 

I ptay that you may ltave a eafe and haptjy' 
Fourth of July. Rouismber to fty the tlag and 
pray for our country and Jet ue pray for ell 
people evsrywhare, that peace may eoon bless 
the wbele world. 

eovera~ subscribe to 

**** * * * * 

I. Joey a. Whale 
2. Calf b. 'Po& 
3. Cub c. Wolf 
4. Pup d. Sheep 

-~ s. Kit e. Fish 
6. Pawn f. Uon 
7. Lamb g. Holl'C: 
8. Foal h. Ooose 
9. fry J, Kangaroo 

10. Oosling j. Deer 

Find lhe answCIB allbe public llbro:y, 
. 11.UlDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY 

SOl Sudder.th -.ttr. 
Box 3539 H.S • 

Ru~doso Mew.~ex •. 88345 

r 

• • 

Author returns to write in Ruidoso 
; Lt. CoL W'o!Uwn A. (Bill) 

Hendmon (I,JBAF Ret.) hae 
returned to his lllimmar home in 
Ruidoso to eontlnue his writing. · 

Aceording to a news releaee, he 
is presantly rasBIU'ching and writ
lnli a book conc:ernlng his experi
ences in Vietnam and the secret 
war in Laos. Hendareon believss It 
is highly Ukely that U.S. prisonm 
oC war were left' in Laos, continues 
the releaee. 

Hendarson was the hombiU'dier 
on the crew that destroyed tbe 
wood£n bridge ovar the Kwai river, 
made J'amoull by the book and 
~·~ ''The Briclge Over tbs .Bivar 

• 

Kwai." 
Hill first bopk, whi<h gives the 

history and destruction or the n~ 
popular tourist site, elso contams 
rare photos or the bridge undar con· 
structlen and completlen. 

The book "From China Burma 
India to The Kwai" is available at 
the Aepen Tree in Ruidoso and 
Cobeans in Boswell. 

During his second tour in Viet
nam, Henderson visited the site 
and has vc~ tapes and many rare 
photae, IIODIB taken by the Japa· 
ness. He Is-available to present pro· 
grama for churehes and civic 
groups. 

, : • .;:.'·i',"C:_'~·.t_:·,~ -,';<., -~-;.. ·' •:'~•.'ll'-

:4;j;~ldafb' Me-M Nomiif,'s ,lifip i.ii~fif;, 
' •. -'·•· ~, 
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Warrior golfers team lip . 
West in last week's All Stars play 

Warrior golfers Erie Stevens, 
Jelf Chapman, Jimmy VamadOI"O 
and Ryan Wall joined t'orees with 
their fellow members of the Weot 
team in All Stars Tournament play 
Iaiit week on area golf COU1'IIOS. 

The tournamsnt'a final round 

was played Friday on the par-72 In the ahootout, Rllidollll'o Jslf 
Inn of the Mountain Gods ~If ChaJ!maa _. in at 9 With War-
course. rior teallllllata l!,yan Wd at 10. , _ 

Final aeores for the toumay ~ Ron Wall coa.cbas the auidc!so 
28 112 for the Waot to 19 112 for the c Hi8h School Warrior team. and h.o 
East. is assieted by Kent Beatty, ·' 

Hit the pavement .. 
Runners and walkers (above) take off Sat- the men with a lime 9f 11 minutes and ~ 
urday at the Fourteenth Annual 1 OK and seconds. Debby D!)nnerberg came In first 
Two Mile Fun Run. They came from as far for the women a lillie over two minutes 
away as Lansing, Michigan, to stretch their later. The event, this year honoring the 
muscles and conquer the hills outside of • Filtielh Birthday of Smokey Bear, also 
Capitan. Michael Mi!!er won the race. for drew several faml!llfs ~low right). 

• 

ctivities - . 

c< . ... 

Cbildren's Worship 
Kindergarten lhnl6th 
grade during 
regJdar WCilllhlp hour 
at 10:45 a.m. 

The Ruidoso Pollee nportod that 
o81cers have responded to the fol
lowing ...0.. as weD as many 
others: 

11'24-M Two hears, near ,mid· 
night, trasbiug a dumpotar oiT of 
W"mgliald. 

6-26-94 Man fighting with 
woman in vehiele shout 10 p,m. 

6-26-94 Subjects from New Mas· 
ico Slats Univel'Bity hnd boullre 
gving. Advisad to extinguish. 

6-26-94 Waman reportod a bear 
in her dumpotar outside her resi· 
denL Bear was gone on arrive, an 
M-80 llrecracker was uaed. 

6-26-94 Ad of Vandalism about 3 
p.m. Broken window reported at 
Cochera Restaurellt off Mechem 

a BLINK&r 
Oops, somebody just blinked and mlased your television 

advertisement. Maybe they went to the kitchen for a snack, 
or answered the telephone, or changed the TV channel, or 

just leaned back and CIO$ed their eyea. Anyway, your 
advertising dollar was wasted. 

You could have advertised In The Ruidoso News, the 
newspaper 83% of the people In Uncoln County buy. 

And what they buy they read. 
Remember, irs not just tl)e dollars you spend but the results 

you get. Invest in aA·aclolhilt ~le can read when they 
want to, for as long ail they want to. Use the proven 

. power of the newspaper. 
We've been Ingather altlce 1945. 

_/- i- .·_· 

Drive. 
6·28-94 Ub'6ty PfOblem. Watar 

leek in 'the middle of the mad 011 
Country Club Drive. 

6·28-94 Vandeliam. Report of 
kide throwing eggs ......., from the 
Stroud Building at 10 p.m. . 

6·27·94 Be!IJ'S. Reporting party 
advised that a bear in his back yard 
ato one of his rabbits at 1:12 a.m. 

6·24-94 Shoplifting. Subject let\ 
store on Mechem Drlw on !bot. 

6-24-94 Loud music at 10:30 
p.m.. Suhiect in car ~ his 
music too loud at Two Rivera Park. 

6-25·94 Bureau or Indian M· 
fairs. Subject arrestod at 4 p.m., 
detox by BIA andjailad in Ruidoso. 

6·25·94 Smoke at 6:47 p.m. A 

'• :('' .. -~·· 
.. 

u .... w~niotdl;,o,.;,.._ ' ' ,: . ·~'- .. ·.- l'' 
Rip roarln'' ~· 
CapitatJ..rode-.. . ' . • 
COWboys are o~;~i In '•.@fi:Jf 
this weekend riding, . n 
and generally Whoop ng 
up at the annuat .,$mokey 
Bear Stampede. TJ:Ij;l .rodeo 
conll.nulis at 7 p.m. ~~iiY. 
followed by a family .dancej 
In the. fair build!. Iff 
Capitan. Rodeo farf ·. m...:y 
also see action at e an
nual Mescalero . :rpd~' at 
1 :30 p.m. at the deo 

: grounds In Mescals on 
U.S. Highway 70. Fourth 
fesllvlt~s Included parades 
on SatUrday In Mescalero 
and this morning In Capitan • 

report ofsmolil> in the Cumalet area 
turned out to be a barbecue party. 

8-211-114 Fireworks at 8:49 p.m .. 
Report of aubjectB shooting 
fireworks in Two Rivers Park. 

8·26-94 Links golf course at 7 
p.m. Report of motorblkee on the 
waJidng path of the golf COI1JS!'· 

8-28-94 Unwantsd , iu!Uects. 
Four cer loade of juveniles h~ 
around the parking Jot at midmght 
with loud music. 

848-94 Ruidoso Downs=n 
Deparment call at 8l48 A 
clomeatlc prsblem ill Inspitjl on 
~ts. -

6-24-114 Cemsnt ~ck turned 
over at. 4 p.nj. neat Porr Drive. 
Patisnt refused treabnent. . · 

·- ;,; " 

• 
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·' ,WJ~itl\' Iii. hav~ co!#ldence that ho ill Jr., JVi!1IUii' of the·l965 AR Amor-
·a - fit tbt.J,luidoso nowns;• lean Futurif¥. . . 

$bard. ·;: .. 
etki,-44, haa,!!een in tho r~· "New 1\lmdco horae. raobig and· 

llli!lll!tcy .hie entii-e ur. amr· ftrst llui•• Downa molng in pai:licular 
. ~p to ~i!Os<i'fin 1.9$0 With his olfer a charm and atmosp!im 1I1V 
ll¢hR. 'l1ed w~ Jr. f1 l!orse lib any I've eaperienea4," said 

· ttal-. Ha was ®lively invelveclln Well!!. "I'm very ~ to join tho 
• helping hie fathiit with SaV811118h team In this position.' , . 

A Streak oi C-ash rallitis late to 
Wln'·itkiinbow Derby. on Sunday 

1 

• his Oill.Y1Jrior lltllkes ap. Sll'ellk OlCnah at tho f99UIIddoso 

. P.!!~~'; :~ ·. !., . '" ;: s~r.: r ::r.:;;..Boll~~~ J 

q.!tar~' distanCe"'[!~~~ · · anciWIIHams from Bea · ont. 
~~;~~~: quallfiOdtotheDsrby.witha:l!l1.26, Texas. said that the colt is. g 
:Ill only WlOOI:Iis oiTtho traek l'eeord bOlter aa bs gats older. . 

sat by Truck!• Faatura In 1973. "He's getting batter aa tl!ne .l...s 
"The seven hciraa (First 'l'o 8"'1"8) ~- He's ~d and bas ......,t;lo 

bad ma about a bsad or neck aHbe his own, Bald Soileau who also 
alart, but hallWay down bs lcicked owned muJtiple atokes winner 

· in and ran by him." said Joa Rayal BasbwLacker who ran at 
Mertinas who p1otad A Sll'eek or Ruideso In 1990 and 1991. 
Cash. The win was worth $47,478 ani! W.. elcome ba.:;.k 

Truinar Dwayne "Sleepy" Gil· bnmped A Streak or Cnah's earn·' '-

Tbr~t bie racing career, 
Walls haa scri'ed lis an llSSistcllt tor 
renowned thareughhrsd tra1nora D. 
Wnyna Lukes and Jack Van B""!f, 
as wall as training his own stable 
for ovsr 15 years. 

Well9' diversified talents. also In
clude · writing. He authored tho 
book ''The Nicodemus Era" docu-

• • 

' 

1118Dtiog tba riding ... career . of 
legend_ary jockey Jetey Nicodemus 
and hlillhlld n~arous. articles pub
lisbed in ·11ational publicatiqns. In 
1992, he joinacl Hubbard at Holly· 
wood .Park after working as a 
columuiat · tor tba Oaily Rac:lng 
Form IU)d fu management at ; 
Re!Dington Park in Oklahoma City. 

. Unda W1111ac::e1SpccH to 'lk Ruidoso Newt 

breath was In Okl!lhoma Cit¥ wltb .logs to $87,887. The cOlt bas won , 
the champion Refrigerator who ran five of o1evea eereer alerts. Dancing, barbecue and music add up to a 
saoond in the Eamlugton Park ·r Hear A Symphony earnad successful· "Welcome· Back Horsemen• 

party at the Sports 
Downs. 

Theater In Ruidoso 

· I Hear A Symphony rallied 
stroJICiy on tho outside to get up for 
the. place. position, while Bpedal 
Phoebe hald on for third, a nose in 
front of First 'l'o Beore in fourth. 

It was,iho first earaer stokes win 
ror A Streak or Cnah who ran fifth 
in tha T'8r8s Clalaic Fuiurlt¥ at 
TriDil¥ Meadowa in November 

Cbempionablp, so his wife Joanle $21,702 for the plaOe. '!be RoDas 
aaddlad A Bll'eek or Cash in the Ryon filly was ridden by Cbarlea 
Derby. McMahon and 1\'einad by Kenneth 

"We dida't have him last. year RobOl'ta Sr. I Hear A Symphony is 
and wa jaal get him at the first of owned by 'J.'ommr Bass of Lab 
tbs year and he's been delng real,, v .. w. Soutb Coraline. 
wol~ • said Gilbreath. "We have a Spacial Phoabe received $11,122 
good race beraa and be ran the far third. Gwandol)'ll Eaves of Mid· 
sama race bs did in the trials." land, Texas. owns tba Special Eil'ort 

Owners Jabn Soilean and 6lly who is trained by Richard Fry. 
Stephan. WiRiams purchaaad A Eric Pamer was tho rider. 

.. . 
Made Ryon takes Thursday feature by half length 

Heavily favored Maria Ryon took 
m eerly 1 112-length lead, than 
>aid on at tho wlra to beat 3-1 sec
>nd choies Katnalani by a half· 
.angth In tho $8,600 allowance faa· 
;ure, 'Dlursday at Ruideso l)owns. 

The victel)' was never In doubt 

. 
far tbe Jolmnla Goodaum·trainad Brownsvnie, TOZIIll. 
filly who traveled the 400-yard dis· Dorroll Blevins was the winning 
tanea In :19.92 saconds. Maria rider. 
Ryon, a 3-yaar-old· filly by Ronas Kamalnni, witb Rick '!bedford In 
Ryon, was sent oil' the 6-5 favorite • the irons, finished 1 112-lengths in 
In the olght-horsa 6ald and earned front of third place fiuisbar Its 
$2,150 for owner Jim Johuson of Kasual,riddenbyBiDyPetelsoa. 

• 

:flying Drone, Kelsey's· Hero .. s~r in. 
Friday's Rio Grande Futurity trials 

William and Martha <Jellowqs 
Flying Drone put away Norgor 
Futurit¥ winner Bandit Com
mander in the turn; then drew ofT 
for a naarly ell'ortless .7 V4-langlb 
win In tbe Rio Grande Futurity Trl· 
ala, Friday at Ruidoso Downs. 

Flying Drone, a full-brother ID 
multiple alabe winner B.G.'s 
Orona, was aant oil' the 3·2 favorito 
In tba ~line-horae fi8Jd' which also 
included Rio Grande Kindergarten 
Futurit¥ winner Bold Conoection. 

The galdlng by Dawn or eras. 
tiaa broke right with Bandit Com
mander at the a1art of tho six fur-

~ sprint and tho two ran in 
tsndam along the backstietcb. En· 
tering the tum, Flying Drone eased 
passed Bandit Commander m tab 
the lead and was hand-ridden to 
the wire by jockey David Lidbarg. 

Flying Drone, trained by Dwaln 
Grinom, beat a maidan field by 10 
V2-lengtbe on June 6 after bs was 
fi\ted wilh bllnkara for the first 
lima. The goldiog should be tho 
probable favorite in tba $63,267 
final which will be run Jnly 16. 

In the first trial division, Kel
~ Hero won. a fi0l'll8 Btnltab dual 

with 3-5 favorite My Special Ego far 
a neck victory. Ridden by Herla 
Webb and trained by I!pnald 
Hoover, Kalsey's Hero battled for 
the ~arl'y 1ead, droppad baek in tba 
tum, than got a saeond wind ID 
reteka the lead naaring the. wire to 
secure the win. The ti:rile was 
1:14.2. 

The complete list of quolifiars for 
the futurlf¥ follows: Flying Drone, 
Bold ConnectiOD, Bandit · Com· 
mandar, Go 'l'ona, Kelsey's Hero, 
My Spaeiol Ego, Bar Passer, Fred's 
Band, Sparkleville, Recldass Con· 
nie, Herswago, Boggy Bottom. 

_, 

Race Res u Its . .":~: . · · ·.d.·~ ... 
M&o-~-r-
IWallttcw 'lbiricl&y .Jaile :50 

,_PAST 

_....._, $2300. ~ a•lmtna zsoo. 

.... ~ 
ai·Puno ~·.3YGL "'frl11q 3500. S 112 

• 

91h•Pane $!600. 3yoa. 400 yank 
1-MARm RYON (Blevins) 4.60 2.60 2.40 
8-KAMALANI (Thedford) 3AD 2.60 
5-11'8 KASUAL(Pelonoo) 5.2D 
T"unt!i:l9192 Qu1neb $9.00 Trtrecsa $81,40 
0/11.$3.00 

181b-IIDDywoodl Puk 
6-WHARP (NIIIwanl) 8.60 12.807.20 
l·DIACo (Anllsy) 4.804.80 
5..SIL\ltMAN (De.lormeamr.) 2.60 
Bucla $45.20 Qalncla S27 AD "''rifecta S71.20 

19tb-Hallywoocl Part 
6-MARLAR (DesonaUJa) 3.80 3..20 2...40 
4-&.roa: Trfompb (Almeida) 18.80 5.00 
2·HIJ&::r flyer (P Valmzt!da) 2.80 
Buds $318.20 QuineJII S38JBD Trifec:ta 
561~ . 
sciabili:ftt Ju11 Sid,#l8 Oallant Guy. 

Time:59.3 Qainela $69.80 Trifec:ra SJ19.60 Timc;l:13.3 Qulnda $125.20 Trifccu 
OIILS3.20 $1121.40-T.T.S:Z0,0'100J"c:myoverOJB.$4.60 

7th-Pane $1700. ~ NMB. Rio OniDde 
Fumrity Triab.l5 iiirlaop .. 
4-KELSEY'S HERO (Webb) 35.80 8.60 J.2d 
2-MY SPBClAL EGO (P"mcbel') 3.203.20 
~ PASSBR. ('l'bedfcmf) 9.60 
Tlme:1:14.2 Qatnebl $23Ji0Trifecta 52247.00 
0/1!.$2.40 

Sib-Parae 15300. 3yol. 6 faltonp 
2-FINB DANCB (Madinoz) 4AO '1.80 2.60 
t-s.o.•s au!ATION (Pelenoa) 4.20 3.40 
6-VBLVBI'BBN FOX·(Smallwood) 2-80 
1Une:b12 Qoloda $10.00 Trifecta $46.20 
018.$2.40 

9d:I-Pune $1700. 2y01. NMB. Rio Grande 
Patari&)' 1'dlk 6 fwtcop 
I-PLYING DJtONB (Udbq) 5.002.80 2.40 
NIOLD mNNBC'I'tON (Pemer) S.OO'Z.-40 
6-BANDlTCOMMANDBR (llodrfacz) 2.60 
'11raxd:12.l Qa1Dela $6.20 Ttifecla $27.60 
()}8.$2.40 

Stb-l'urso $4(JOii F3&4yol. 5 Ill iOIICGp 
l-Weddlns Silver (Perenon)5.20 3.00 2.80 
S-Rouganonl Bxpreu (Artcga) 3.002.80 
I -Stormy Jay (King) 5.20 
lmu::I:05.3 Quinela $5.20 Trifec:ta $46.60 
0/B.$2.10 

• 
6111-Pune S2400. Malden P 2)'1D- S Ill fur
lonp 
9-lduncealawn (RoDer) S.BO 3.40 2.80 
1-No HelpAl AD (Madrid) 3.602.80 
8--Par Bad Mi•• (Smlld.wood} 2.60 
11ma:1;1J6.4 QaiMb $19.40 Trifecta $62.6() 
0/1!.$2.40 

71b-Pune $3000. :Jyos&up. Claiming 4000. 5 
Ill fudonJI 
4-C.yatal Sir (Brlap) 22.60 7.40 5.00 
5-Buy Sao (Micdtetl)4AO 3AD 
3-Gredm Hennes (Martlnu) 4.40 
nmo:t:OS.I Qdidda $23.20 Trikcta 5261.20 
OJB.$2.80 

Tolal Atteadan•: 7,688 
On Track: 7.122 
Off Tradt: 556 

14lb-Hollywood Park 
6-l.ovely One-Ar (Pedroza) 11.60 4.00 2.10 
5-Tnae Blue Spiri1 (Steven~~) 2-60 2.10 
2-0ur Lui Brig (McCamm) 2.10 
Eu.cu $24..60 Qalneb $11.60 Trifecta 554.60 

ISth-HoDywood Park 
3-Yoo'~m~ctl.btcning (McCarron). 5.60 2.40-
2AO 
7 -Plam Flo (Sievells) 1.40 2.20 
~Of CJJe::ip (Atkinaon) 5.00 
Bxacla $9.60 Qulnela S4.20 Trif-=clll $81!20 

l&b-Hollywood Parle 
4-Mark N'tnety (Pincay) 10.00 6.80 2.40 
3-Kiatet Hook Ua (Steverla) 3..60 2.10 
I A-Brand New Dance (2..10 
&ac~a $32..60 Quinela $18.60 Trlfecta $6S.SO 

171b-Hollywood PaJk 
2-Pmr. FeUer (Duonneaux) 13.40 5.60 3.60 
6-Maxl'bob (Silva) 4.00 2.80 
B-Bold Palriol (Srevcns) 3.00 
B:uaa $95AO Qufnela $32AiO Trifcda 
$185.20 
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. Call 

257-4001 

., ' ' ... " ' . ·, ' 
p.m. -Mondayhlsile · ;_, ·:, :./. . .. 

5 p.m. Monday- Thursday lssiu! · ,. ···. ' · ' · ·' 
' \' ., . ' '. ~ l ' . . 'J' ,,. . ' 

As Always ••• Please cbeck your advertisemenifof errl:i);s. paims .f(;f 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News.ll'i!ll!ll ~ J\W!;s of ihf 

' . 
IS words or.less •I;Jiinilnum? · 
charge $3.75. (Please add· 
New Mexico sales lax of 
6.81~%.) ; '. 

first publication date~ .. . :' 4 
··'· 1V. i:>l ; .• .J.J -

. '' ' ;J·' .... ,,;j.•.()0 • You 

Publis~er tJSSUIIU1S no /uumciDI responsibilit#lt?r Jjjlt;t~Ji~)hkal· ·' '" 
~rrors m adPtlrtisemtmiB except to publish a e,~f,j.;J~,f,'f'" n~ ; 
usue. A,-,. _,,. , ., • 

. ' . ,. . ,. '· • ' . 'd' ... ··''' 
'Jil 1-'t: 

1.. AnnolHH.'f'll)(·n(H , 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real 
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
~nowingly accept any advertis· 
mg for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwt•llings advertised in this 
newsraper are avai_lable on an 
£•qua opportunity basis. To com· 
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the· Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426·3500. 
The tull·free telephone number 
1s 1-800-543-8294. . R-62·tfc 

HYi(ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the· Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-4:37-8680 (collect)_ M·55·tfnc 

YOU{~ AN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257·2776 for 
details and A donor carcl. Do 
now, there is A tremendous 

peoplt• than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over 
NPw Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
out•nde nf Albuquerqqe. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257·4001 for 
mor<.• information. R-92·tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
huur crisis line. Answered by 
Hu1doso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
K:O:< >II' A. CRIPPLED or burned 

dnld'1 Call Shriners for free 
help 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
P\"1•01ngs or 257·4871, 257·2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 
HIV SUPPORT GROUP - meets 

the 2nd Monday of each month. 
(o'or information can 1·800-573-
AIDS M-7-H-tfnc 

·--·· 
LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -

group for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
1·ach month. For infornlation call 
n23·AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M·H·7·tfnc 

~IOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -
Group will be meeting Monday 
evenings at 7:00. This grou_p is 
open to any one with. A diag
nosed mood disorder. 257-6840. 
25-M-66-tfc 

THANK YOU ...:. To <Weryone for Bu 
the flowers and pbone calls, 
cards and all of your thoughtful· 
ness and concern regarding the 
recent loss of my mother. A spe
cial thank you to my loving hu~r 
band and daughter for being 
there for me. Thanks again to 
everyone. -Tresa Ramos. 

M-R-15-2tf. 

TWO LOST - Geldilll!. horses. One 
bay, roan color .. Lost near ski 

reward. 505-648-2424 

HORSE FARM --'''13·- Nogal 
area V mesh ap.d pipe· fence: _10 
stall barn with li\>lng qWIIt<irs. 
Irrigated paddocks, hay storaga, 
many improvmnents. Asking 
$140,000. 257-4488. 26-F-99-
tfc 

105 CORONADO- street-to-street 
$3,500. with owner financing. 
Call Bill at Top Brass Realtor 
257-6327. 16-T -2-tfc 

THIS RANCH . Will cash flow, 33 
sections 80% New Mexico Stat:f. 
330 head carrying capacity. 
$400,000. $100,000 down owner 
financing:__ 20-0-14-2tp 

DEAN LAND AND CATTLE 336-
4369' 

TIMBER - Game, live water, 934 
acres. excellent access, $70~0. 
DEAN LAND AND eli E 

. ~4369.· .. ,-.;~,. t J;:, N.-D-~p 

17,500 AeRES excellenti.I!Ve 
stock ranch and one of the best 
hunting in West Texas. Live 
water excellent access. $126 an 
acre. 

DEAN LAND AND CATTLE 505-
336-4369. 25-D-14-2tp 

ALTO LOT for sale, Full mem· 
bership. Level 112 acre lot. great 
location. Call336-7832 M-S-13-
tfc 

il. 1\ous('.S fot' fink 

FOR SALE BY OwNER - Two 
bedroom, two hath furnished 
condo in IIIDSbrook Vii~, 
#216. !IA!asonable oll'ers coDBld
ered. 258-5598. M.Q.102·tfc 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER 
for 500-1000 A.U. ranch. Joha 
Kirehhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 806-296· 1512. 
16-K-76-ttc 

. ~' . ·- '-• . 

, one 
bedroom: house, bam stall, . 
stor$, .fenced great _..w. 
354;~44 evenings, '143-7815 
-weeKends. 1.8-C·14-4tp 

RARE OPPORTUNITY to own 2 
l}pP"r . Canyon building lots. 
QUiet lind accessible. Calfl!ealty 
Service for more information, 
258-4574. ~tfc 

ESTATE DISPERSAL 5 of 
land totaling 107 aeres a.ijacent 
to Village limits and ForesL Live 

and abundant wildlifa. 
financing. Call !IA!alty 
258-4574. 26-R-4-ttc 

-.· .: . 

........... _ 
29-Llvcatock.aad JloftC8 

·so--
.. 311Wl1-and~· ·; .. _ .... _ 

;13 Pela . .atd$11ppUCI :!4Y......... ·, , . 
35 ·Houloliold Good• 
36-Mulicll . . . 

HIGHWAY 70 ~ Free-atiii•liiii 
liOIIliil01'cia buil.diog, Godd .... 
posure and trallic. Appl'OJdmate. 
'Y· 4,600 square feet with multi· 

-· design. Possible owner financing or lease . .-Call James 
Paxton 1140549. 257·9057. M· 
C-14-2tf ' 

GREAT LEVEL ACCESS - Paved 
street 'and drive way. Formal 
livingroom, separate de'ii with 
~lace. Central heat and 
retrigerated air. New carport 
and new roof. Excallent condi-

g t:;">~tu .... d;,~-~i 
#40886. 257·806'7. • ' M.c.:i4-1ifl 

CUTE CABIN - by owner. TWo 
bedrooms one bath. Un· 
furnished appllancea. 114 
Spruce. 268-4333 or 257-8810. 
-W·14-4tp. 

TEN ACRES Mountain property. 
Minutes to Angel Fire lind "Tao's. 
Bordering National Forest, 
haven for wtldlifu. Great vit} 
utilities. $66,600. Terms. Bob . · 

·Jerry 505-751-3800 L.P.I. • 
N·14-2tf 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Fully 
furnished condo on Cree 
Meadows golf course. Two 
bedrooms, two baths, woodburn· 
ing fireplace. VIew of Sierra 
Blanca. $77,500 firm. 257-3737. 
25-W-15-4tp 

PINES, PEAGE, PLENTIFUL -
Space 588 Second StreeL See 
SOlly B. Sierra Blanca !IA!alty. 
257-2578. M.S.lfi.2tt 

BUILDING? - See me for~ttY 
Forest Heights lots. S B. 
Sierra BleDea l!ealty. 257· 578. 
M.S.15-2tf ·· 

. - ~ ' 
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TifiiiiJ;r BEDliOOM - two bath, 
"':'"'wi"ih fireplace.J7 ·the river. 888-
., 4325 • . . M-B-12-tfc 

10 .. \Tohik Sp:H·~· fo1' H1•1l1 

.,, 
" 

197& FORD - CBJil)J8r van. ~ 
!bur. Runs well. Low miles. , ~::00 firm. 257:3114. M-L-14-

1989 liOAD RANGER 4 •tl-avet 
trailet 25 feet. Model 269. 1.919 
F260 Rwlger XLT Super 
Pick see at 205 Waco 

CONSOLFISPINE'i' Pinno !Dr 
aale. Take on emoll payments. 
see locally. 1-800-343-6494. M-
X-14-2tp . . 

17112 FT IO .;_ 185 6lh BDd aid all 
new in"'!f.!'!. trollilur motor, Uve 
w$lls $owu 17 l'eet camper 
$1000. 803 Hall 258-9298. 1!1-A
.ll:§tp 

FOR SALE- 81llaaa '1'Jacker with 
HP MtmliiiY. BlJsu ~· Uve well, 6lh Iinder 1111 · motor 
lllld dual ~... $25 0 267-
5203 aftin- 6:00 pm 

• 2+E-'1Mtp 

' _,. ;;~?"" :·::,:~-'';~ ._ ~:_:}i-'-:.:_·-~ •. :-:.-~·,:':· -- .. )', ~:: ... 
;:;' 

• - !' 
. 
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- ~- . 

"... ' . -,._ '' .:~- \ .. : 

THE IIUIDOBO DOWNS Pollee 
Department 0 aoeepting ~ 
tioDa 10r ': eommU::.cat~on 
Detention Ollio:er. 8-g pay 
$6.81 to $1.44 per hour. AJ!" 
plicanta aeeds verbal commum
eation BDd tJping aldlla. A;ppllea
tiODB ....,. be picked up at the 
Ruidooo DowDs Police Depart. 
ment and returned .... 4:00 pm 

0 

July 16, 1994. 47-J!..J.IHtc 
SALES PERSON NEEDED -

three to !bur days a week must 
be able to work weekends. Year 
round apply at EmilY's. 1031 
Mechem. 20-A-J6.4tc 

EXPERIENCED LINE - cook 
neecled at Swias Chalet. Contact 
Troy. 258-3333. M.S.J.6.2tc 

ELECTRIC - utility is seeking an 
expsrfenced Lineman !Dr coil' 
structing, instslling, eleetrical 
distribution and trasmisslon 
facilities. Must have a minimum 
of tbres years expsrfeuee. 
Quellfied' applicants apply July 
~InA~ from 9 am to 4 pm. A 

test will be required of all 
applicants on July 11, 1994. 49-
Y-15-1tc. 

ATI'ENTION DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthly, 
quarterly, and yeJll'll- Plus top 
rilileage pay 401(K) Plan. $500 
sign-on tiimus. Other pl>id bene' 
fits: vacation, health and life, 
deadhead, moteJ/Iayover, loading 
and IIJIIoadinl!. Con-.enent 
Trane!>ort. 1-80().441-4394/ 915-
852-3967. Solos and students 
welcome. traveL M-N-12-2tf 

NUTifiN FANCY CAFE - is now 
hiring in tbe fullowing poeition8, 
Line cooks Foed servers, Dish 
washer&, kltchen preps. All 
+serious~. tswill be inter-
Viewed · Wednesday 
and · ay. -eon 1:80pm 
and 3:30. PI!L At Nuthin Fancy 
C4te, lOfW~d Road C~t the 
end or •B\idcleftb ttaflio oircle). 
Nophoneeallapleaae. 45-N-1~ 
4tc . 



.. 
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258-3333. 
THE INN - Of The Mountain 

Gods, in Mescalaro needs two 
morning and one evening 
cashier/hostess. ASAP. Please 
apply at the personnel office 
Monday - Friday, 9 to ~. 

25-I-12-2tc 

HOME REPAIRS - additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masoitllea
sonable. Mr. Fixit. G 1 257~ 
6357 M- 2-tfc 

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree -~mmin , 
gutters cleaned, .JPJd,. · · • 
Call2574449. - M- • • c 

RECYCLE We manufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartridge. Save up to 50% ~ 
GUARANTEED LASEa 
TECH. 257-3131. 22-P-14-Stp. 

RN MOVING - to Ruidoso needs 
work. Twenty years Hospi~ 
tal/Clinic and six years teaching. 
Call214-556-2255. 15-16-15-4tp 

HANDYMAN-
Painting, ceramic and floor tile, 

carpentry repair, minor plumb
ing, electrical, house cleaning. 
References. Call257-4449. M
K-80-tfc 

SHARPENING - Chain saws, 
Mower repair. McCuUough 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479. 
M-P-70-tfc 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE Ser-
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-P-34-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR 
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. 23-W-
80-tfc 

PAINTER NEEDS WORK- Three 
children to feed. Quality work, 
fair prices, licensed. Please 257· 
2273, 336-4454. M-C-14·10tp 

ON SITE In-park RV repairs. 
Circle B RV. Parts and Service, 
plumbing, electrical, appliances, 
awnings. three miles east of race 
track, on HWY 70, Ruidoso 
Downs. 24·C·l4-ltc 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

6 EXCAVATING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMODELING • ROOFING • 
METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
DRIVEWAYS •LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH: (505) 378-4534 

Ucen .. l&1280 
commsn::lal • mslt:lentlal 

consttuci!Dn 
NEW HOMES 

additions • remodels 
decks • paln1lng 

rooting • masonry 
METAL ROOFS 

all wotl< guaranteed 
257-41357 
services available 

.. 

PAINTING!- Free estimatas and 
advice, lopided cabins 
(sprayed). New Construction 
Remodel Licensed. 257-2273, 
336-9116. M-C-8.10tp 

DAWN ROBERTSON - Perfect 
Ten, 2914 Suddertll, 257-3283. 
Full Sets of 1\<rylic Nails, $35; 
Fill ins, $24. . l6-R-9-6tp 

WILL DO HOiJS,E b.L&J\!IIJNG -
call R&B cleaning services. 257 ~ 
2055 or 836-4779 .. Dep.eruiahle, 
references, quid.Jty cleanmg. 15-
D-104tp 

PAINT SPECIAlJTlES eon-
ventional aruJ . niobile hom.e 

· ·painting, · ·repair and 
maintenance. .Fre' estimates. 
References. 378-41;60. M-S-94-
tfc · 

Rich - 6 Seal-coat 
parking lot - driveway rapalra and 

seahcoaUng 
Call 37&41$) • 25&-3387 .. ..ao:a-

CaU for free esllmate 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 
AU phiJ- of aonstruatlon 

Frae Estimate& • All Work Guarantaed 
CHARLES SHOOK • (&05) 258-6018 

u-o..•&t610 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR !1PME? 
Stucco your home for lifelong llnlsh. 

Includes elastomerlc finish for ~now conti'OI. ~amage 
Lea Martinez Plastering • Lie. #032686<1" 4186 4444 

Legals 

ELECTRICAL. SE!MCE ·~ and 
repair call CENTURY EUJ<l.· 
TRIC for pt on d · • -"~- Rpromuid day.~ seuuao oso an surro,u,.d· 
ing areas. No job too small. ·ao + 

. mcpenence., reasonable 
Call 257-6820. 29-C-83-

. CioiJdc;rolt 
~~ ~Aim>s 

. In.~umbent Ttusteef!1 1 

Whose terms expire in · 
1-994" at$! : . .. .. . 

Presto~~ 
Nofthwest Pistriot 

BRI Stephenll!ID · 
N.,nhwcstDmnot 

T.L Watts 
Sou ...... t District 

CUVBN that 011 
I.il!i4,at IQ:OO A.lM.; 
tLe Bnchantment Inn 
locl\l!Cd at tliO iatersecitlon 
of" U.S. Hipway 70 apd 
Glade. Driv.e in ·a.,idos.o. · 
New .. MCx"i-co, the 
~1Special Master 
will sell ancJ;· convoy 10 tho 
hil!hcst bWl\OfB for cash all· 
right,· dtlcil' Mhd illtOIOSt of . 
the folfu\Yinll :napa~ ·· 
DefeaojanlS 10 this c~ · 
in and to tb6 fq11owlns 
~~~~l<!l"al .... ks in 
•II• " ·-l'hcclltf 

~II! 
Buildii1!f·8 

,515.16 
Tho ComniJuee on 

NomlnadoN will meet on 
Tuesday, July 12, 19!14 at 
lO:O.Q AM' in the office of 

'9'P=·i <;AAI!ty Electric 
i';(;q e~f ·i~~. lne. in 

· · iCI • · .~w~. 
& . . . ·! -'119357 1T(7)4 

· C'tid<to'mbiilmio P...,J~ot 
ICc:~ -In Uncoln Cou~J1l', 
NeW ·Mexico, pursuant to 

LOMA GRAND& CONSr. 
HC 87, Box 49• Nogal.ltM. 88841 

Commeldlll· As 'trlllfel • 

-~.---· I'BIIIOCiellng. Lleemlellli321D ---DAVID HANNA105185t 21M 

e asons 
WALL 
COVERING 
SPECIALISTS 

Aoswell 
623-4858 
N.M. Uc.#1169 

' 

1~. Child\ ':U'l' 

DAYCARE - my home, "IiCen.e 
pending. 258-4365. M-P-7-4tp 

WILL BABYBIT - in my home. 
. Monday through Friday. Some 

nights. Drop-ins welcome. 
Nutritious meals, snacks, and 
lots of fun. Have references. Call 
257-4253. 12pm-3pm or 5pm-
7pm. 26-H-11-2tp 

BABY SITl'ING - 24 hours and 
weekends. Call 257-3768. 

M-P-12-3tp 

~Al. NOTICE tho ·following Judgmont .: 15, ·23 · for 
C~L. Ji'QR BIDS liens: . for.W,P~!tiO 

l- llolulo Valley Public 1. LUIS UOARI'R. 6 · · .SpooifiOIIIinlllll 
SChools Is -ving bids ROMANO and -~be pi<:ked dt>'al11111~ 
't<>,"pmvido. milk for the MARCEI:A 0. de ., · offi·e11 · o·f fn tWI· 
19!14-95 School year. The UO<'dUB Allomcy Peeo and Costs Superi~tendont .• ,. .200 
.......S hid must be.-..... lnterval1l'kcks 7 and 8 9oo.oo HortOn Circle, Rilldo.t&?O 
by· 2:00 pm, July 12," Apartment s, Building 2 $2 686110 · N,M. 88345 or telon~o.,., 
l~A . b ·--· 0 ' 007 Aft<J ,.,,,. C :J 
·~to e op~ at a Maintonancel'eeo 12. TEODORO ~....., · . c:. · D'l 

n:[IUiar boanl meeting on $2,910.09 HARRSC1f and I!LlVlRA Bl4' '!'ust.~.....,'J"d~:s 
July 12, 1994. · Attorney Fcoo and CoSts Q. de HARRSCH tho · officio · of II\~! 

u. Hondo Valley Publ_lc 600JKI ~ai·Wecb.6 andJ· _Superintendent on or 
School8 Ia m;elvlng bids . . $3,510.09 Apanmcut 1, Buildins · boi'otc July ~9• 1~ "' 
to provide pfupane for the 2. ALPRBDO ABOUD 4: and . . 400 P.M. Btds .wall. be :· 
1994-95.school year. The ABOUD and MARIA tn"""al Wcek6, • opcnC\Iimd~ad· u~ iit<l 
ocalcd bid must be n:cei'Vod TBRBSA TERRAZAS de AR&rtment 2, Balldlq 4 .tho resular Mectilltl"• 
by 2:00 pm, July 12. ABB1.JD Maintenance Fees on. July 19, 19 , At 7:011· • 
1994 to be opened at Intervai}Veekt: 12and 14 1,956.17 ~~lbcAdmi~:t!.~~:.~ 
regular ·meeting on July Apartmcmt S, Building I Atto Pees d ......... ~ 
12. 1994. ~tulace Pees Costs rnc)'l 

80 
The Board rcstirv~ ~~ · ; 

Specifications for tbo 1•413.62- 91)0.00 ri&bt to rejeet ~ny an(l ~.; 
services are available in Attorney Pees and Costs $2,~.17 bids and waive · eJ,I;., 
the office of tbc - 600.Qil 13. LOUISE-~~ w.. technicalities. ·_. 
Superiatendcnl, PO Box sz.175.62 WILSON , · ls/Milo>"liillllldM-• 
SS, Hondo, NM 88336 or 3. LAWRBNCB J. Interval" Weeks 24, 32 Superintotldcnt» 
teiOpbone 653-44ll. The BBRr 0 L L l and and 4S Ruidoso Munlcljlal"' 
lloald.........,.thcrightiO .. ELlZABBTH A. Apartmont6,Buikllng l aA~~3 ZT~!'7h)~,!!~ accept or reject any ot all BBKIULU Maintcrumce Pees r..-on~ ' 4 . r j 

bids submitted, waiving lntmva!Weekal7and·IB 1.$!12.511 . LEGAL NQilC&.·Ii 
- minor b:cbnicalities. A ........... 6, Building 3 Allomcy Fcoo and CoslS <:ALL I'OR BJDB,·I 

/s/CIJue Tingucly Maintenance Fees goo.oo TH B R UI b 0 SO 1 

Businoss Manas..- 1575.62 r#_"'.59 · ··B 0' A R D, · '0$1. 1 
.., '·4J933'["'·. ~Fo'liailndCosts :·•·t4!"''",~¢j 'g M,'- ~TloN«'W~• 

6T,u)20,J3,Z7,3v · · · 600.cxi · l:alfi ··an ,MA. "'tc!I'RBCS1Vl!·lno8 FC?'R·1 

-
_____ ,.;;<_7);,.4~.7 $2,175.62 BUGI!NIAS.deCRVZ ~EQVIPMBNt':'' 

4. LIC MANUEL lntc(val Weeks 31, 32 SPBCIFICAnONS I'*' 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 
PINBCLJPP 

CONDOMINIUMS 
PROJI!GT 

ASSOClA'llON OP 
APARI'MBNT OWNI!RS, 

aNew Mexico 
unincorporated association, 

Plaintiff, 
~vs.-

LUIS UOARm 
ROMANO and 

MARCBLA 0. de 
UOARI'Il; ALPRBDO 
ABBUDO ABOUD and 
~TBRBSA 

GARZA CANTU and aad33 BBPICKI!DUP~ ' 
DBYANIRA ILBANA Apoolment4, BuUdlDg 6 OPPlCE . Oli .TIJ ~ 
GARCIAdeOARZA -.....,., Fcoo Sl,lPIIRIN'I,'BN.,2j)Q. 

lntervai\Vcek48 1,163.511 HOKI'ON CIRCLB.: 
Apartment 2, BuildlDg Attomoy Pees 8nd Costs RUIDOSO, N.M, 88345.• 

2; and Interval Week 49 900.00 OR TBLBPHONE. !Z51•1 
Apanment4,bulldlng7 -~-59 4051. • • •- ••·•i 
MaintciUQICe Fees In addlth».n to · the BIDS MUST · 89' 

1,152.00 fcm:going al>iounts, thele RECBIVBD IN TEl"' 
Attorney Fees and Costs is due and owina: . to OPFICB OF TH ~ 
-----:--li6001ll!.J-00ill! Plaintiff by tbe Del'ondanlS . ' 

S 1, 752.00 eosts in tbe sum of OR BBPORB "~, ~ 
5. CANDY DEE $561.65, the Special AT4:00P.M.B 

CO'ITON, PlNBCLIPP Master's fcc of $l!JJO.(III, BB:OPJiNBD 
CORPORA'llON, a Texas and tho publleatlon IN. · ALO.UD AT . TH:fio 
corporation, and BSTTY AU of the foregoing '"R.sOULAR BOARilir. 
W. SIMONS property Is a pan of the MBBTINO ON .R:Jr.Y 19/ 

locervai.Week6 Pinccliff condominiums 1994 AT 7:00 P..Mt. mn 
Apanmenf 6, Building 4 Projoot, more pardcularly . nm ADMJNISTRATIC!ll'fl 
Maintenance Pees described as follows: OFFICE. ·.! ·• • ,,1-JJ 

981A8 PinccUffCondomlnlWIUI 1'HE 
Attorney Pees and Costs Ptqject. kuidoso, Lincoln 

300.00 County, New Mexico, as 
$1,1!BIA8 tho same.lses"lllllshocl Ol)d 

6. PRANK · LANIBR identified • . l:a tho 
WANTED BABYSI'l'TER - of two 

month old infant. Monday 
tbrolll!h Friday. 8 am to 5 1\111· 
Call$7·7884. M-P·15-2tp •. 

'l'lm!.lAZAS de ~tiD; 
.LAWRI!WCB J. 
BllRI'OLLl and 
BLIZABBTR A. 

uc. 
DtJNN, M.D. and ''DeclaratjobS· -lid Plats" 
UNKNOWN SPOUSB, JP roccmled Mllrcb 
ANY ln Book 

laterval Week~ 3, 4 !lftd 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF 

RUIDOSO 

88202, ro be u&ed ar the· 
business to be known as· 
Farfey•s to be located at · 

Inc. 

NOTICE IS HBRI!BY 
OJVEN that the Governing 
Body of the Village of 
Ruidoso, New Mex.ico 
will hold a public hcariag. 
in conjunction with the 
rqrular scheduled mcetina 
on July 12, 1994, 
beginning at _6:30 p.m. st 
the Municipal Building of 
the Village of Ruidoso, 
New Mtmico, c:onceming 
tlleii'IJPI')val of li:TWI&ter 
of ownershiP tot. ·4 
DlspenUts Llqll<)r Uc:eil'~e. 

1200 Mechem Dr..-· .>thirty 
(formerly 1'he I'J.ull Ring '-»ixty 
of Ruidoso). Rpidosoo· date 

,New Mexico, 88348. which 
VILLAGE OP cJectild, 

RUIDOSO . .. made up 

not 

BY: Th.mmie 1. MIJd.ilo~ membc:rs 
· ·Clerk secdon of..,., 

#!>345 •shall post 
, . ftomlnallcms for 

leas~ (2o) 

"TJ;:o tulme .. · ut the 
ajOplic..,t is c.iltle Jlaron 
Reotailtltll18, Ill•- U/bQsii · · 
addrellS. Is l>O,llo~.i~.. . 
Roswell.·· ·Now· l;texlcii . ,ote~~a'. 

... 
,· ... ,.··, .. 

....... 
. . "'" 



~,.. its 
. l'liiiPODfq ... to 
!'I~IP~\1§11., ~u!om,al<!ns as 
requesuiil ,''by the_ State 
~~or~U~•. ~OPJtDi&.sio_n's 
~·y 25 i)file.r listilbhshms 

·{>,~tUl~{fCI< Respohscs to 
MQlloq. . 

· · u s-wE$T is in asccemcn< 
wllb Stiithh.ll tbo request of 
tfle· NOW Mexico State 
Ttibune'for ·tbe abbreviaUfd 
diqliq: number 511 or anoth· 
ertfll·diolin!l nu.mber shuuld 
bo--~ .. held· an_ .. l!lbeyance. 
Howi1'1>'Stl· . tJ S WEST 
l>ollcvoli lllat a ndlmtaklng at 

darda tbe use of N II by 
C~ro.dea and other abbreviated Service Providers 
dialip;s arrangements. · recommended a joint 
Subsequent to the FCC FCC/state effort to" develop 
receivin-g C:-omments tn guidelines for the use of NJ 1 
Docket 92-105, the National codes on a nationwide basis. 
Center for·Law.and Dea(ness In a~ltion. the National 
qd TclecommunicatlonS'for Emcn{gcncy Number 
the· Deaf. Inc. flied a joint AssoCiation (NBNA). a non-
petitiqn asking the profU organlzation involved 
Commibton tQ direct assign- in the proliferation of 
atH;nt or .reservation of uni- Bnbail9ed 911 through(Jut the 
totm nationwide ·Nt 1 num- 'United States and Canada, 
bers (5"11 and 711) for TR$2, tequested thl:\t the FCC not.. 
the National AsSociation of assign Nil codes for coril-
State Telecommunications me.rcial purposes would 
Directors and the Governor of quickly comyromlse ther' 
·Montana requested that an uniqueness 0 the "9-1-1" ~ 
Nil number, such as 211, be emergency telephoile number, 
assigned for use by stare gov- w.ould result in a great deal of 
er9ments, and the G~neral· confusio& of the pan of' the 
Services Administration general public. and could 
requested an Nll code for very easily cost -a lifo because 
use by the pubUc for access to of a simple mistake in dial .. 
the services of the Federal 1 DB· 
Oovemment3•· B. EstabllsbJOent of 

To dale, no state within the NQtkmal GuldeJipis 
. U 8 WEST region has By establishing national 

approved requests for N 11 guidelines, the pubiJc iotCrest. 
numbers, citing in most will be benefitted by consis-
lnstanees the pending PCC ·tent use of Nil numbers ~ 
docket as a reason for deny- have traditionally .beefl.. 

. tills tlme is premature and 
~~~fore requ.PsCS,!ho~.,o 
ll~,t\QR?'bOJtakeQ.~JOJP,ItiAtf Iii. M 
s!\l!"ral rulemalcJ.9B .ooMhe 
.,.,~o'l'eni,II.J1d usc of Nil 
ri'utP.,~;t~Jrs untll;,the··'FCC' has 

.c6.o:nptel<!d ,its d~llborstions in 
Qlrclf.clt"92,105. This will 
eiuiore that\ -standards are 
rth\ional in scoPe and to the 

ins: thus recogniz- assigned and used for public 
to \~is . servl~ .. sue~ ~ 9111or emer~ 

~~ '•·I~--~W1tt AY~ . ~u n·~-......... 
services·; ,. 1 for directOf)t-

bell•oves that 
. lhe assignment of lhe remain~ . 

las Nil numbers should be 
bQCd on .tbe functions pro. 
vlded lhroush tbo - of tho 
numbers,. not on the entity or 
cnddea offering the services. 
For e'ka.mple, if 711 were 
assigRed nationally for a spe
cific funcdon, such as for the 
hcsring impaired, tbon hesr
lng Impaired telephone oallers 
in New Mexico and across 
the United STates. could 
obtain access to telecommu
nication realty services ('rRS) 
by dialing 711 ~ regardless of 
who was providing the ser
vice. This uniform applica
tion of Nil numbers on a 
fbriclional basis throushout 
tlio national would be an efft
cienl! use of this limited 
resource and. -elhoinate the 
custmner caiJ.f_psiol) tllat 
would rosult i( NU nilml>ors 

assistanee services; and in 
some states, 61 J for tele
p,bone repair and 81 t for 
access to telephone business 
offices. Because N II num
bers are a scarce and valuable 
resource. every effon should 
be made to ensure they are 
administered In a manner that 
will benefit the public~at~ 
large. To require the use of 
Nil codes for anything other 

of all cuStomers 

· were asBignl:d foP diverse 
. uses in different 

· ates 

• .ttp.n public service use would 
· contrary to this public~at

targe objective. 
Consistent with U S 

WEST's proposal of limiting . 
the us*' of N II numbers to 
national standa'rds and rules 
for management, use and 
reco~er.v. Of Nil' numbers 
should also be establlshed 
o,nd f)lat •PY s,tste rules adopt. 
ed sbop•d' e~mform to thoso
standatas:"'rbis would ensure 
c;:onsistenQy across states and 
eliMinate' possible customer 
~nfusion from a multitude of 
diffc~nt dialins afrangc;~ 

' -

' 

'· 

Awesome Ant~ . . . . . ' 

MEllY :Maxwell, executive • secretary· at oeeds wllf benefit The ·candleHghters of 
RYidoG VJileQ.e Hall, a/11:1 reoeptlonl$t Bee-, the El Paso Area, a childhood cancer or
ky Bland sQakf:!·· · ths'fliMi!llng .of thiS red ~ot ganlzatlon for Southet»'''New Mexico and • 
1991 ~V!lt,C U.mbbtg)\lnl replica. W1th West Texas. Owner ·Steve Welch and his 
-3,7.QO .miles o Jts oqpm~r. the a!JtO will car will. be back In Ruidoso .July 4 at the 
be,the:blg pl'lzef'October 2 at the Amigo Air Flna by the Intersection of u.s. 70 and 
~hW,t .In El Peso. Tickets' are $1 ,IlSCh fpr. $udderth Drive. can (915) 534-0500 for in-· · 
the :civl'loe, to win the ~~~~s.ooo, oar. Pf9- · formation on other .places to get tickets ... 

. . .. . : ' 

recovery of Jrq 
consistel\Oy acrt.ss lhe 
remaiQ& i.-~ --castou:tcw :eron
fusion i"& kept tOB.iruiiiinU'in 
•ad t!llt. ~wnbcos ""'l!l!l'lso!!ld 
~ilf clea~y "F•.i«li_t~e 

Por tbo fo"'lloiiiB rossons. 
US WBST~S that 
the Commfsli(,jt grailt Staff's 
Motion 1:0 hoW the Trlbuba's 
requeSt f\u assign~en.~ p( Qli 
Nil numbM in. abeyance and 
deny Staff's · Motion ·lo 
Establish Ruicmaking. After 
the FCC acts In Its pending 
dno:kets,' tbo COmmission will 
be in a p~itioo to deteJmine 
whether a ruJemakins on the 
issue of Nt 1 numbers usign
rnP.t& is warranted. 

' 81J hss been recogoized 
by the NANPA (North 
American Numbering Plan 
Administrators) for business 
o~ access, as. hat .cill for 
repait' service. ' 

1 The FCC has requested 
initial comments o tbe 
NASTD and GSA petitions by 
August 19. 1994, a·nd reply 
comments by September 23, 
1994. 

" Nebraska, Nonh Dakota, 
South Dakota, Iowa,"'~Montana, 
Oregon. and Colorado ..._ve 
been denied or suspended 
petitions file by lnfodlal (now 
Marke!Link). 

5 Sec New York DPS com
ments, Ocoober 21, 1992, p. 4-
s, approved by the New York 
Commission. 

6 Nebraska N 11 bearing 
March 29, 1993. Comments 
by Richard BeU, or' 
Marketl.ink. regarding the sue
tess Qf,. usins setven .~igits fot 
the 1fouston ·Post Info ,Et(le 
and 'he Knox.ville ·NeWs-

Line, p. 5 of tran-

•• 

TWEL,FTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT· COURT 
COUNTY OF 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
STATE 01!' NEW 

MEXICO ··· ' 
DAVPJ L. 

FRESQUEZ, 
Plain tift, 

vs. 

A.E. McGLASHAN, 
and THE UKNOWN 

HEIRS OF A.E. 
McGLASHAN, 

MANUEL VIGIL, 
DANIEL VIGIL, Sr. 
and 1,'1IE UKNOWN 
HEW OF DANIEL 
VIGIL, Sr., DANIEL 

•" VIGIL Jr. and THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DANmL VIGIL, 
.Jr. aad l.IJACARIO 

VIGIL and 
FRANSISCA S. 

VIGIL, busbaad and 
wU'e, and THE 

UNKNOWN HEIRS 
01!'. and 

INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES 

ADVERSE TO 
PLAIN 'riFF, 

• 

The of the 
Plai.ntilf"B · aitorney is 
IJAWTHORNl!, P.A .. 
Chliri.isl!.Ha--. snd 
.whaae address Is 1221 

· ··M:e6hem, S.Uito 1, 
Ruidoso. New Mexico, 
88345. 

Wl'tNI!S!I, my hand snd 
!ll'al of the Distriet Cqurt 
of Lincoln County. ·New 
Mexico thiS B,th day of 
1un~. 19!14. 

Is/MARGO LINSAY 
DISTRICT COURT 

CLI!RK 
LINCOLN CoUNTY, 

NllWMBXICO 
11!)336 

4T(6)ZII;Z7(7)4,U 

LEGAL NOTICE 
THB RUIDOSO STJOE 

BANK, . RUIDOSO, 
LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO has 
applied 11> tho New Mexico 
Financial Institutions 
Divisions and the Federal.. 
Deposit lnsuran·ce 
Corporation for 

~~~Q\l•I<HI'I"!>Iish a 

-~F'-~fl~ 
209 West flillbway 70, 
Lincoln County, Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico 
88346 . 

Any person wishing to 

~J:t~ NOTICE 
·• FOR BIDS 

.TJIE RUIDOSO 
.BOARD 01' 
WUCATION WISHES 
TO RI!CiliVE BIDS FOR 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
AT SIERRA VISTA 
P'RIMARY. 
SPilCIFJCATIONS MAY 
liB PICKED UP ATTHB 
OFFICE OF THE 
SUPilRINTI!NDENT, 200 
HORI'ON CIRCLE, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 
OR TELEPHONE 257-
4051. 

BIDS MUST BE 
·RECEIVED IN THl! 
OFFICE OF THE 
SIJI>EiUNTJ3NDENT ON 
OR BIWORB JULY 19, 
1994, AT 4:00P.M. BIDS 
WIU. BE OPENED AND 
READ ALOUD AT A 
Rl!GULAR BOARD 
MEETING ON JULY 19, 
1994, AT 7:00 P.M.p AT 

• 1'HB ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE. 

THE BOARD 
RESERVES THB RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY AND 
¥,.1. BIDS ~ WAIYll 
ALL TECiiNICAUI'IJ!ll~ 

ISIMIKB GLADDEN 
SUPERINTENDENT 

RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS 

11!)364 ZT(7)4,7 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 
The PIBnning and 

Zoning Commission of 
the VIllage of Ruidoso 
wiU~old a regtalllr Jncetins' 

. on July lB •. '1994 at 
Villnge Roll. 3.13 Cree 
Meadpows DriVe. The 
mcollus will begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to 
consider case 41 PV94-
022. a Variance request for 
tbe following dC~cribed 
property: 

.. Ltit 17, Block · 10. 
Pol)dcrosallolghoa Unl12 

25 I Hemlock Circle 
Ruidoso, Lincoln 

County, New Mexico 
By order of the,; 

PLANNING & zONING 
COMMISSION . 

/$1J;:leaoos R. Rlchnrds · 
l'loinnlng Admlnlstta1or 
.. ' 11!1370 l1'<t>4 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CALL FOR JIIDS 

The Ruidoso of 

<· . ' 

.• 



12A!Th9 Ruidoso N~onday. Ju*Y 4, .~994 

Trust it to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night ... Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots of training to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

~Jb~ RUIDOSO~ 
.:.,r Lincoln-Mere u ry 

1&13;@1!fi1 
i!UIH•l!U 

QUALITY CARE 

\ 
·\\.he'lL' the· Qu.rlrt\ 

(.\'lit :t"•UI..") 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-11400 

25o/o off 
(In stock only) 

Sale Ends July 17th 

25 YEARS EXPERmNCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE SOXE9 
• BEDSPREADS • COMFORTERS 
• COVERLETS • DUBTRUFFl.Efi 
• HEADBOARDS • VALANCES 
• PILLOW SHAMS • THROW PILLOWS 
• KIRSCH 1r GRASEFi RODS • SAY WINDOW F:ODS 

Savings Now With Blinds 

60o/o OFF 
mini blinds, pleated shades, woods 

Michelena's lta.lian 
Restaurant 
.,Casual Family Dining" , 

2703 Sudderth • 257-57~3 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Servad From 11 :00 am - 3:00 pm Monday thtu 

. Your ChDICIJ Qjj' 
s 2 95 Rlgatonl • SP,ag~~tl 

~ostl,l~I9UJ. ·~.. ~·~~gpa.· 
r-11qhtly Entre Spr~cwls Smnpl~r Pl<JtC.! 

Veal ParrmrJiana 

·. 

' ' '•. 

Make Reservations 
NOW 

I 

For Christmas .... 
258-3838 

Jeanne Taylor, Located in The Paddock 
Manager 1009 Mechem 

.fl8~ 

~~~-
1019 Mechem 258-4440 

.. 

60o/o OFF 
Pleated Shades 

-..I>J'<L">-"~~ .. _ _. •.- •. -~eft~-~~-

; . 

':' 

.. •"'' ., ', 

~· J . 

~ . ' ' ; . 

I)IGITRL SATELLITE SYSTEm 
• Sharper Picture n .... 
• Clearer Sound · · -•• 
• Cireat6t Choices ~S·' .. 
• Up to 150 channels of 

programming from 
DIREC'I'Vmn & US582 

~'-1.1~ 
~~~m M-.~ 

.·.;.& .. · .. · 
~< 

trT.=tt:=' . · ' ' ~f. .. ' 
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EVENING 

TUESDAY 

MORNING 

G. n Extra Energy! 
Increase energy While 

.... Jo~lng inches and poundsl 

•~~~~~-~_o_t~a-d_~_to_·r_e_•~~-o_J~---~-~~m~m-•_·~~~· :~~*~:.F 
*·.·e_.·a·· ·.t· ,N· ·o.rm.a ... lly * *No wa·te·rs * -~~/.s;,; .~:Joha·J~;.r~ ..... . . .. <t.'t:\·.-~-~~u; 
.· ·~~;Sh~s • • No Special Foodt·• , ,,$;'~>"<'~ . 

: •• < '.,,_,. • -t • '~. 

NcV~atfetwh~tefse ~ou .have· 
· ·,, .,: ... ·: -~pare· to ttits •. . . . 

.. ,., . , . H-31!i68 

• ' I . . . . 
I 

·• 

• l{b ~Cotto Ptfhl • ) . CiJiuiJJJ4r. 
~ ltJitj, ltJIItiiJIDJ 

Pill hlctt/dtallatoo 
1·100-mQOI) 

,< 

!f'!.tl• It • -·· 

·~:!.~.c·"''"_. ... -. 
-'1· 

; I 

~ . . . . 
""' ... - . ·~ . 

./·:~ ·;· ':' . 
·. > .. ' 

Social Security 
Disability Specialists 

I> 

1 ~soo-299-6809 

••••• 

I ~(f, t . 

,t ' •. ' . ' 
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Page 2/The Ruldoao News 

II!) s..p (CCJ 

It::" 
&:3o m CoiCh fCCJ 

(JJ Capo (CCJ 
rn Ente""""-1 rllftlglll ICCJ 
llDi Wbeel ol Forlune (CC) 
(jJ) Home 11111111 
llDi Adutnlurel ollhe Bllcll &Ilion fCC) 
llll Headline Newo (CC) 
(JJThi!Glll 
~ BUIIIrigbl 
ll!l Whoae Une lo II AnJway? 

6:35 lUI Woll Dlwjl WOI!d lnllde OUI (CCJ 
1:00 m &olllh Cenbal fCCJ 

(JJ Nova (CCI 
(JJ Cwodl Socrell or Allemollve Helling 
Hosl Olvmpia Dukalds explores lhe most 
popular healing sys1ems In ollemallve 
med1ane indud~g homeopalhy, acupuno
lure, mlnd-bedy healing ana helballsm. 
ICC) 
[{) Lorry King live (CCI 
(!) Full House (CC) 
r~ Aoocue 811 (CCI 
<DI Pel CoMO<IIon 
(f• Music Clly T onlgbl 
<Ill Aln Tin Tin K·D Cop ICC) 
'~ Hoadllne Haws !CCI 

fBJ Mod Squad 
®I Molorcycle Racing 
!f2l For All Mankind A umque VIew ol !he 
moon " mace poss/bl81hrough film lalcon 
by lhs Apollo Mission aslronaul8 who 
landed on lhe su~aoo. 
(2!1 Boxing (CCI 
~ Belly Jean Roblnaon 
ll!lKlda In lhe HaD 
~Heme Pro 
~ Gloria Eslelllll Ml TIOIY8 Oa•as de laS 
escenas con Grona Estetan y su album 
nueva ··M1 Tierra·· 

7:30 Ill Roc !CCI 
IT! Sisler, Sls1er (CC) 
· JJI Those lotredlble Anlmala 
:1m New LassiG (CCI 
'IG HeediJno Newo (CCI 
~~ Answer Wllh Don Sheafter 
ll!l Klda In lhe Hall 
®I Hamotimo (CCI 

0:00 (I) Taloe From lhe Crypl (CC] 
(}) Seapowor: A Global Journey leonard 
N1moy narrates lhtS lc.ok allhe ways man·s 
relaiiDn&h•p with lhe oceans shapes so
aery I>Ogllllllllg W4h how naiiOIIS are a/· 
leered by lhe movemonl of key suppl<es 
ICC I 
• r J CemodJr HDII·Hous ICC) 
I, Wortd Nowa 
• r · Roueonne iCC) 
· 0 i MOVIE Romeo and Juliet 11 gsa) Leon· 
ard W/ltlmg Oltvsa Hussey r r anco Z pfflrel 
11'5. artapla!IOfl or ll'le Shake!.pearean tto· 
geay 
IQ MOVIE Armed nnd Innocent 119\MJ 
[lpralt1 MtRanPr Katf> Jaclo;on A cou 
piPs 11 yP,Bt old '>On ktll'>Jntruders tfllherr 
hom~ ICC) 
11 Beyond 20011 
t6 Wollono 
1G Headtine Newu fCC~ 
tr to Be Announced 
18 News {CCt 
2tJ Motorcycle Roc1119 
J3 MOVIE R1de !he H1gh Country 119611 
Randnlpll SCoN. Joel McCrea Two down
and-out gunmaflare hired lo guard a gold 
sh1pmant 
:U: Proloo lho Lard 
~ S.lurdoy Nlgh1 Uw 
@ Scloru:o FronUorn 
@ Prtmor lmpacto Edicton Nocbuna 

0:30 I]) Talon From 1110 Cryp1iCCJ 
Cil MOVIE Caged Fear ( 1992) Knsten 
CJolre. DaVId Keith A danng OUIIaw Spnr>;jS 

tUs ~~ ~om pnson 
(!) !CCI 
~Club Oan<e 
ClJI Hoal!llne Newa iCC) 
® BlaebiO Tonlgl11 
lUI Ringo Sian: Going Homo Ringo SIBir 
re1ums 1o hiS 11ome1own ol UvelpODilo 
pMonn ClaSSIC Beatiee rune. and hfiD 
~om hla &Oio lllbumo With Ills riiJ.Slarr 
band.(CC] 

8:35 (J) MbVIE: """"""' Train 11985) Jon 
Voighl. Ertc Robrlr1s. Two prison O$Caplli1S 
become bapped on a~ baln. 

9:00 (J) Blby1on 5 fCC) 
(I) You 8I1CUd 11no1r 
(JJ Dlllllne (CC) 
(J) SpOils Tlllliglll 
rn HYPO 111ut tCCJ 
(!)) Howl (CC) 
llJl T1111 X 
ClJI Young llldooa (CC) 
® llnlllno Howl (CC) 
llllllel>ll and l!utWipd 
®l!aiH 
®TodiJ'tW,_ ==-!Ill r- ollll ., 
ll!llalp(CC) 
IS Oporltlan 
ll!llloltllnlllllhlllao 

11:30 (J) CriiiVIIMig Willi SbetyiiiDnlla 
I])_..,.... 
(J)J Pmre 11111*1 
(jJ) 1.111 Franlllr 
(jjl CotiiiiJ Howl 
llll Htttllnlllewl (CC) 
l!llllttVII llld lluiHIHd 
101 WingJ fCC) 

.. 

!I7J Polllclllr lliCOIIICI " 
liZ MOVIE: Ia llepl(1979) Luda &1Br!d6z, 
P«/111 Amrsndri. ~~~ mu)l!r 110 ICIIfliJI 
re001tse anla Ia adversldad. 

10:00 m "- (CC) 
(I) P.O.V. (CC) 
m m llDi 11ewa 
I]) NIWiniQIII 
(!))Coull TV: IMlde AIUiea'l CIHirll 
(jJ) 1mrllltloll 
®Joalllllt llld Fllendlln ~Joe 
Diffie and Joy Whllo petlorm allhe Nollh 
Caro!Oia Motor Speedwaj In Rockingham, 
N.C. 
illl Rncut 111 (CC) 
ClJI Nlldlne Newt (CCJ 
IIIIAIItmt!MtNallon 

' llll Fuglllve 
@BuellaBTonlgln 
ll!l MOVIE: ~ (1978) III/IJIJ1I I.D
g/111, M11tlli JsmlsOt..ctson. A storm cas1s 
live people on an uncharted Alasfran J&. 
land. 
131 MOVIE: Mill Orderllllcle (1964) 8Uikly 
Ellsun, Lois N611Jeton. A young hellion mar· 
rlas a widow lo pleasa a lamlly lrtend. 
ra aumun Ltap fCCJ 
ll!l Mr.W'Y Sdence Thear.r 3IHlll 
!BIHomoPro 

10:15 (I) MDVI£: lbll Bor't Life f1993) Roblltl 
Oil 11/ro, E11SJJ Bsllrln. A rebeliiOtJ8 boy 
locks hams wtlll ill~ sleplalhar.(~) 

10:30 (J) SIJowiiiJ TodaY, 
(J) MOVIE: Loire Story .f1970) All Mil/} 
Grsw, Ryan O'Neal. Based on EriCh Se
gal'si10Wllabo1llsfar-aas60d slttdmits. 
llDi N- ICC) . 
IDJ MOVIE: Deelor In lilt Houae (1954) 
Dill< fJDQsrds. Mu!1111 Psvlow. Sludenl8' 
ouiSide lnreresla dlstupt a medical school. 
(lJI Noll Slep 
llll HoadHna Ntwt fCC) 
IU Up Clo10 
~ Horoollmt (CC) 

10:35 !D Goodnight Amollca • 
(JJ Tonlghl Show fCC) 
(!) Manlod... With ChlldJon (CC) 
Ill! Late Slmw (CC) 

10:50 (J) MOVIE: Otrvovtoa (1972) Come/ 
Wdde. Jennllor Salt Ancien! eteatutes 
menace an anlhropo!ogiSIIn Maxleo. 

11:00 (IJ S.apower. A Gllllltf Journey Loonard 
Ntmay nanateslhlalook ntlhe Wll)'l) man's 
relabonshlp wllll lho oceans shapeo ,so. 
aety, beglnnmg wflh how natiOns am of· 
IBCied by lhe movemonl ol key suppllas 
ICC) 
m Calllno All Sports 
l]fJ OIJiendara ol lho WUd 
'lli Mualc Clly Tonlgbl 
1!11 700 Club 
I m Hnadllno News ICCI 
crt Uquld TelovJnton 
·m Nown (CCJ 
'1Vl Weother Clouaroom 
~ Pro Bench Volloyboll 
l~ Edon 
Q~ Reinhard Oannke 
:n Public Pollcr Cenleronco 
1a Sclonco Fronllorn 

11:05 'Ir S.hlnd Bora 
f1J l.l'A'S'H !CCI 

11.10 I~ Todey'a Woolher 
11:30 rqJ 6Jl"rtO Latenl~l 

t~ Hoodllno N0111BfCCi 
lillllenl ol lhe Beach Htghlights lrom lhe 
summer bt'oadcasls at the beach house 
: m c:bmloa In Charge fCC] 
l2ll Hllchhlkar 
~ Prlme 11mo Prolce 
@ Pope Sallcro 

11 :35 !D ArllGnlo HaD: Thelle$1 of Amnio (CC] 
m Corron! A!au (CCJ 
rn Ntghtllna ICCJ 

11:37 llDi Rush Umbaugfl 
11:45 lUI MOVIE: Welcome 1o Htn1 nm.t 

(1967) Henry Font1J. JI1JIIt:e Rl/!11. ThO 
tnayrJr ol D email town fa fon:ecl lnlo o 
llh<m!cwm. 

12:00 (JJ MacNell{l.elnr Newshour (CCJ 
(J)Ltnr~livl 
!lliTIIIIX 
illlllonlnzl: The Lall EPI*t 
® Hncllllt Howl (CCJ 
llllllmmlmt 
llll Plid Progran 
® Running I JIJclng 
!211 MOVIE: Tire MWrlell In lilt Rut 
Molgut (1986) Gforg!l C 1i«11t Rtllecca 
De Mooray. A gtlsly doullle murder l1ll<e$ 
l~l'lrls: 
® lloiOIIIIIurldltl 
ill """" Tlmt ....... 
!I7J Cttltolollp, lllniMip 

' ill Wlllld: ATIIIVfllaot fiiiDir 
fJII Crllllnl 

12:115 (JJ ..._. 

rn Ertlilllllnllll• ~ ICCJ 
12:07 61 Plid ~ ... 
12:10 (I)~ ....... (CC) 

12:20 w.~=-';:== 
12:30 ===:."&=I.«Jii. 

lldllfrlljrg. aNI~ FijiiCO:ieW 
rslllljllllfon or 111e ~ .. 

srf .. 
1.111 Lui,........, 
® eoar,... 
lllliWIM,... (CCJ 
llll'tlf.IPn~Pi 
18 lpoillclllllr 
® llilllnl (CCJ 
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~ ............... ... . ... .. .. ... . 

A'Ctto ·~~ 

••• .... ' 

EVENING 

6:00 (I) Ro....,..(CC) 

....... ,.. ~'~ ., ~,.. ~ 

• • • 

(J) MlcNell/l.ehm -llloolr (CCI 
CD CD News 
([)MOVIE: To l'nlleclond 8erve(19921 C. 
111omas HDWOO, Lozfio Ooans. Two young 
offiCilfll probelhemurdet> oi0011Up1oopa. 
(l)f'dmeoewo(CCI 
aD Jeoponlrl (CCI 
i]JMijorl.eaguoBueball 
i]J-oob 
® Hoi Caun1ly Nigh1l ICC) 
i]JPunlly-
1111 Hoadllnl Nnl (CCI 
<l!l Tilt> 20 Vldoo Countdown 
<JIIHIHI • 
® Tlllo E...rng'o We-
®! MOVU: Tilt S11ongt11 Mall In lhe 
WO!Id (1974) Kurt RIJSS6/l. Joe Flynn Col
legi8RS infuse some cereal with a new vt
tamm formula. (CC) 
lUI MOVIE: Ana1omy o1 1 Mulder (1959) 
Jamss Sl6watt. Ben Gtu818. A CDUII1ry 
fawyor defends an Army otfioer occuS4ld of 
murder. 
12!1 Murder, Slit Wrote (CCI 
1211 Evon1 ollhe D.or 
IJ1J Soop iCC) 
1211 Cltl 
rD Cfariu 

6:30 m Cooch ICC) 
(!)Cops(CC) 
CD En18111fnmtn1 Tonfllld iCC) 
rtm Wheel offortuneJCCI 
(1)1--
!m MvenluiP ollhe Bilek S1alllon (CC) 
(jJI HUdliM Newo (CC) 
IIII1'1111Girt 
12!1 Boxing (CC) 
IDi Lavome IIIII Edll!l Tripp 
IJ1J - Uno loll Anywr(l 
IIIICIII 

7:00 (I) Encoun!trt: The lfldden Trulb (CC) 
(])lbrUIIOMirilet 
CD Aplnlllhe llrlln (CCI 
(I) ....., King Uvl (CC) 
CD Fomlly M1i1111 (CCI 
(I) MOVIE: Mtn Alrald (1957) Geotr/11 Na
dllf, Phrflls Thaxtsr. A man vowa revenge 
against lhe mlnlo!at wt1o kUied Ills son 
tD DiiOnOifiMulder ICC) 
® .... ~ 
® llullc Cftr Tanlglrl 
® b r. Th K-i Cop (CC) 
lllllucllno - (CC) 
®Mod lcJrad 
@ IIOVIE: Web o1 D1co11 (1990) Unda 
Pul1, J/1Jnt!s Read. A laWyer uncovers a 
conaplracy while slalrlllln1l• murder. (CC) 
IBIRadl'lrllrl 
@ klclo In lhe Hd 
@Citl 
IUIP-

7:30 (]) Wild ~ (CC) 
([) MOVIE: l.t1llal Weljlcln3 (1992) Mel 
Gibson, Dannr Glover. Rlgg1l end Mur
faugll must stop an OX""'J''s gunrunning 
bUsiness. (CC) 
CD Bor Miele Woofd (CC) 
I]J Moe & Mulloy 
®-Lault (CC) 
~~~~--(CC) 
IJ1J Joello 
IBl CliO 

7:35 @MOVIE: Tilt Atllc: The Hiding oiAnnt 
Franll (1988) Mary Steanbu1)jmr, Paul St:o
"etd. Mlep Gles' BCC()Unl of 11e1 etlor1s 1o 
hldelhe Frank family. 

8:00 (I) X..flleo (CC) 
(]) WulilnaiDn Wllek In Aovltw (CC) 
(!)MOVIE: MoollhiJOe: WlnntrT- All 
(1994) KellTiy Rogers, Ann JURan. An In
debted gambler works as a cBSino sor:urily cr::c 
m Slip ., lltlp JCCJ 
tB1 Burlce't Law (CCI 
(JJ) hyolld 20110 
IIIJW ..... 
iliJ lfudllrle -• (CCI 
CI7J llllt 
llli"'""ICCI 
ill PriiH ... Lanl 
@ 8alurdly Nigbll.lve 
lit eat. 

1:30 (I) Wei lfrHI Willi (CC) 
CZJ Hlngln' Willi Mr. Cooper (CCI 
CIJ 'llllt lo Your Lilt 
li!l Clllb Dance 
® ltHdllno - (CC) 
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' Page 61rhe Ruidoso News 
iUIJolmnyCinllta 

6:35 (I) New ........... ol Copllln Planet 
iCC! 

8:50 ®! Auto Racing 
7:00 Cfl Advenlurealn Wondelland (CC) 

CilNalureaCeiiO 
® Sunday Today (CC) 
ffi MOVIE: Peggy SUo llot-(1988) 
Kalhleen TumBI, NICtJiss CSgs. A woman 
goes bacl< to her senior yosr In high school. 
(CC) 
(f. Morning News 
I 1 • Pn>)ecl Upll1t 
101 In Seardl ol1ho Lord'o Way 
• ·~ News(CC) 
1111 rfl) Paid l'nlgJam 
.1~ Truckln' USA 

11fl HeadUne News 
, m MTV Jams Caunldnn Host Bill Bel
lamy 
f!ID 2 Slupld Dogs 
@ Chaos In !he Cia......, Sal~ lakes 
Woodslock's naSI 10 acllool and Snoopy'a 
d•sh •s used tor second base. 
1241 Real Gh011buale11 
12§1 Benny HIM 
1ZtJ Sunday Joumal 
121) Jocks 
1ZtJ Loam to Rood 

7:05 CIJ SWAT Koll: The Rodlcal8quadnln 
7:30 cv Nick Newo 

CV Wild America (CC) 
CIJ Your Money 
11) Good Morning -/Sunday (CCI 
I mJ Key of DINid 
lfJl ilJJ Pold ~',..om 
1141 Truckllllll Troctor Po
[jJ) Jomeo RGIIIoon 
ilJJ Heodllno Newo 
re Alodclln 
1M Sllfllll' Morlo Bnlo. 3 
I27J Pollticely 1-
® Bulunon'o Woold 
1Bi MOVIE: DDIGolol Alborolodoo Juan 
Valenlln, Charly Valentino. Le alogrta de las 
!arias prolllndanas mexlcanas. 

7:35 ()) 2 Slupktllogl 
8:00 (I) AIIUqUirqUt In Focul 

())So- 1i1r111 (CC) 
ill Ho8montmm Hour ol Celebrollon 
(I) Ollllrt Mlnu 
(J) MOVIE: llldlle lndomnlly (I 944) Fmd 
MBCMUITSy, 88Jtlam StlJnwydl. An lnsw
snco soleoman becomes lnvolvad In a 
dDidly giiJIID. 
(jJJ Sunday Momlng (CC) 
ilJJ 8111 Seordl 
ilJJ ilJJ 1'1111 Pnlgnlm 
1141 Win..,. 
liS Jlmel Kennedy 
ilJJ Heodlne Newo 
1Bi MOVIE: a..-'o Will (1973) Volr:os 
of DsbbJrJ Roynoltls. Paul Lyntls. A lllllra1e 
spl(ler helps save o pig ~om slaughler. 
(CCI 
1HJ MOVIE: I Wu 1 IIIII Ordor Bride 
(1982) VaiiJrtBIIerttnelli. Tad Wass. A ma
gezlas wrl1m' poses as a Cllf1<!lda1e for mar
naga by mall. 
® T- Mu!on1 Ninja Todol (CC) 
® Kennelh CGpolllld 
127J Mptery Sdora Thulor 3000 
ra-.muNotunollr 

8:05 (J) Clrowlng -
8:30 ()) Centrsl ~- Churdo 

(J) Rellohle 8ourr:OI (CC) 
11) Tl1ll w ... - David _.., (CC) 
ilJJ ilJJ Pold ~',..om 
IBINHRA TodiJ 
ilJJHeodlneNewo 
1M Tewge Mu11n1 Ninja Twtlet (CC) 
1211 Sunday Joumal 
1211-•Pro 

SouthWest 
Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
• Auto's 
• RV.'s 
· Plane Detailing 
-Smoke & Water 

Extraction 

June & July 
Special 
20%0FF 

all Residential Carpet 
& Upholstery 

Cleaning. 

258-4875 
1 24 Hour Emergency 

I --•S~ei:orvl,;.;c;o;e-.._...,. 

8:35 (J)MOVIE:llle!lpJWIIol.owllllle(1977) 
Roger Mooro. BliiiiBnJ Bleil. JMMs Bond 
and a Russian agent saek two ml&slng I!Ub
marfnes. 

8:46 C1J MOVIE: 1bt - (1979) Slsr8 
McQueen, EH Wal/adl. A professional 
bounly hunter trockl ball-jumpers. 

9:00 (J)AmtrlclnTolocut 
())Reading R,._ (CC) 
(I) Meellhe Pmo (CC) 
(J) World Soccer Wllldr 
1!11 UftiiJIH ollhe Rlcli and F111111111 
Ill! (jJ) Ptld Pnlgnlm 
IBilnlkle Winston Cup RICing 
ilJJ Legend of Prince VdlniiCC) 
ilJJ Heodllne Newt 
(!I) T1111 Aftemoon'a Wi111111r 
IBl 6pOIII Roporftl1 
® lily Billy Bpldtr (CC) 
125 Jllllllllerlnldy 
1211-ICCJ 

9:30 (I) 8tnll Fe Sunday 
(l) Storyllme (CC) 
III Goodwill Glmea -
IIl Catholic Moll 
(jJJ Haur ol Po-
ilJJ ilJJ Pold Pmgrom 
IBI Rocedov 

, 1B1 Hetlhclll 
IJII Heodllne NIIWI 
IBl 8porllcenllr 
® Problem Clllld (CC) 
ra Homt1lme ICCl 
lUI Lente Loco 

9:35 IUilltn ond Me Amoa, a poor Philadelphia 
cllurdl mouse. befrlenda Ben Franklin and 
helps him achieve graalness. (CC) 

9-.45 lUI Copo Mundlol 
9:55 ® World CUp Soccer . 

10:00 ()) Home Show 
III GED 

'(I) DyiOII ""' CompoiiJ 
IIINnodty(CC) 

11) - Copeland III MOVIE: 1lle FIJing Ileum 11939) Sllln 
l.sulel. 011rer HBR!y. laurel and Hardy join 
1ha French Foralgn Leglorl. 
1!11 Andr Ortlllb 
ilJJ Deof Maule 
(It ln-flahlmlln T
ilJJ SUper-
illllllodlneNewo 
(If) To Bt Annolll!lld 
ilJJ 6-o1 S.IFIWICIIco 
1Bi Kldl "-JJIrrlld (CC) 
121 MOVIE: ..,_Ill Aboul Anlo 
(1984) Tad DansGn, Glenn Ctosa A man 
harbors on unn-love for his -.age 
daughter. 
11!1 Woold Wrutllng Fodntlon AII
AmtrlclnWrolllllg 
QIIMorloM-
1211 - Prouo•••*lll 
I27J 6lrorl - Sporr T11Uier 
laCIII 

10:30 (]) Ptld "-
(I)T-MoktY ... OomAdvtnlure 
(l)lmpociHtwMulco 
(I) MOVIE: 111e S1ont 110J (1984) Robetl 
Ouva/J, Glonn Close. A frllgedy brlnga 
about on amo11ooa1 crisis for a farm family. 
III 6c1tr1C8 and Teclrnology Wttll 
()Ill Hmn 
1!11 Andr Ortlllb 
ilJJ Eeoy Don " 
1B1 Bl o .... Ou1doort 
ilJJ With Kid (CC) 
illl Hetdlint Newo 
1211 Mlclcay Mouat CM ICC) 
lSI"- T1rru-
I27J 08oldll 
ra Coli 

11:00 ()) iliJ Ptld Progolm •-·•-· WUI 
(J) Z1nt CJrtr IIIII 111t ~·--• 
Tho me and works o1 American aulhor 
z.ne Grey are chronicled using lnslg111 
fn>m hl9 "'" Loren, plio1Dgllplls and 
scenes tram feature films. 
(!) MOVIE: Blue Color (1978) Rldi8nl 
Pryor, H/l!WJj' KeltBI. 11lree lrus~ auto 
workers p1o1 to n>b a corrupl unlcn. 
(J) Wttk In Rtvltw (CC) 
11) To Be Announctd 
(jj) Thll Weok In Soseblll 
Ill! Lynotte Jenning! Home 
1B1 Auto Rtclng 
ilJJ Thafl My Oog 
@HeodDneNtwa 
(If) Real World 
ilJJ Btmoby Jones 
IUl Teen Angel A loan-agar (Jason Prles
lley) w!lo was killed In a car crash In lho 
1950s " anempllng 10 gellnlo heaven. 
(CC) 
1M MOVIE. Serpico (1973) AI Psctno, Tony 
Roberl!l. Undercover cop Frank Serpico 
exposes pollca comrpllon. 
131 Flmf Beplllll Churdl ol RooweU 
12!J Soturdoy Nlghl Uve 
Ia Colo • 

11 :05 III Mojor Leagoe BoseboU (CC) 
11:30 ())Paid Progrom 

IIl Auto Hoeing (CC) 
()) MOVIE: Julll lor Vou (1952) Bing 
Crosby, Jsnsl\l)'man. A producer re-builds 
Mdgos with his astranged children. 
iliJ To Bo Anoounced 
1!11 Dugout 
ilJJ World Class Callllnt 
em Punky lllewlller 
tJ11 Headline Newa 
(If) Wetllln ROCk 
1Bi Toilclloons (CC) 
®Cal8 

... 

· j ~~i_:i I 
• . . . ill......,_uve .·. 

AFTERNOON ~~~~Jt"l'<,l,..."'·· ,, i •ow '" 

12:1111 (])MOVIE: lflrllnl_... (1!!!: Edj1JB = ~=:vr-~ •..... · ..• (11MQ)llo: 
MU1J711y, Rldl.!lrl Plwr. Two 1.... · ~ iiJM. . .~'lli!ee veter· 
club OWIIMllllrm the flbles.ona :'rocelJI'Oblilmf'Jd' .· ro-.llfe. 
boSS. . 3:30 011111 Mill . 
(II Mokln' 1'llcb (JII1'1111*it ~ 
(II' MOVIE: RoDin IIOGd: Min In ~ . l!li ....... Mia 
119!Kl) CSty 6\Wis. Rldl.!lrl Lell1l. Mel (JIIIilllap ,... ... . 
llroo)cs' warped viSion ollhe legandary 1111 c:ara ~ 
outlaw. (CC) IUlllllnM lllllallilllrlo 
III Monaywttll · 3:35 (JJIIIW AdvenlllrH if l:lpllln Pllnel em eve on 6pOIII !CCI . ICCl 
1!115 811111111 3:50 1111 Di1n1J Cl!lnnii!IIUH 11111AI!IIIICan 
Ill! Grell of Cfllclgo Tuclllr (CC) . 
Ill! flllrr 4.110 (I) 'lbundlr In ...,.. 
illllludllnt Newo (II Wolf Trip ~ I Gill of MullC 
(If) M1V Jllftl Corlrldolm Host BID Bel- l'eilom!aru ill1:fUd8 sJ1111818 UndiHopwns, 
lamy. Rosemary~. k.t .Ill!"" 11111Micllael 
ilJJ Simon Ulmon FelnaiOin; lhe l'rel4!fVallon Hill Jazz Band; 
ilJJ Thla Afllmoon'l Wi111111r • Alexandria Hllili10IIIzerl and SecOnd fdl. 
® Peoplt'a a- lion; and Bank S1n!eL . · 
IBi Dtnger Btr (CCJ · (I) c...,.. Cnrllclt lor C; IIJdll .L 
!Ill MOVIE: M1rJ .rant lflrper Crlldlul (II MOVIE: I'WIIIIf Gal Mlnfld (1BU11) 
Night (1971) Sussn llfy, B6miB CSS8y. A KaUrlllen TUIIMf, NIDDISS ~A woman 
doefor suspeciS a woman Is IIIJUalng her ~bar:ktoherseniOryearlnhlghsdlooL 
child. ICC) 
i1i1 Rod Ptrllty III Woold Todlr 
1111 ,_ Po1iCJ Conllrlnct 1D En11r1a1nnr1n1 T11111;11 (CC) 
ill Sllncf.Up, 6-.up ()Ill lilly Bob'l Cor11*y 
ra Coli 1!11 ~ z. 
lUi Go-. TV ill! Fram MonUp to A!IH 

12:30 III Thlnkmg 4-.r (l!lllaltnlllllll 
III Elrlh Mtlllll illllllidlnt tlllll 
Ill! Grolrlm Ktrr 1211 AVOIIIII (CC) 
® Htllflly K1111 lSI MOVIE: lnlncladi(1991JI'kpiJ/.tMA1-
illl Htodllnt - son. Al6!t Hydii-WIIIIe. " ~ bale 
® PGA Golf helps a UniOn 1PJ unravel a 8eCI8l 
@ lGno (CC) ® Wlngt (CC) 
IUl ~ 1B1 C1111Dn""""" ra Coli IUl Stand-Up, 8tandoUp 
IBI Contnll ra Tuclllr 1V . 

1:00 (J) Wlllrllirllon Wttll In llnltw (CC) 4:05 III WCW 111kr Evlnl Wrutllng 
m Golf 4:30 m To Bt AMNrcl1l · 
III Woold lllporl ~ Cll Goodwll 0... PNIIItw 
(IJ) Woold AWIJ ill FIICt 11111 NdCin (CC) 
ilJJMOVIE: Allllcclol flllrnriiiUok ,... Ill~ Zonl 
11938) Shltl8y Temple. Rllll1olp/l Scolt (IJ) ~ TIIH 
two ceraa1 companies compote lor a (JIIIIImodolng llltcorllrra Torlrrr 
yomg singer. Colorized. illl MOVIE: Now T .. (1959) 1/or:k Hu/1-
flll Htodllnt Ntrrrr son. Dotts Day. An Inferior decorator 
illlllinan I llinan &~~area a party ilna wllh a flllibow. 
@ lllnouurl Tho dlacovmy of a giant fli)HH41nt 111*1 
toolhln 11124 0f101181be cloor to pqhisiOrk: 1B Wlngl (CCJ · 
study. Wo118r C""*'1a hos1!1.1CC) lSI Cbuclr &nlli. 
121 Kmg Ia Coming 127J Super Bar,~ Jam Comic Mllllln Mul 
IJ!lSIIioday • Uvt goes bellkld 1118 ICI1I8I at 1ha Super Bowl. 
lSI Coli iBIIIIIIDrJ'I ..,.... 

• 

lUi Llnlt Loco lUi lf01Icll19 UnMIIIIIn 
1:16 III MOVIE: lllrlrrg Li (1970) JuJis An- 5:00 (I) Farn1r Mat11r1 (CC) 

dt8ws, Roell Hllflson. A German 1PV lolls In (II 27:FIIfr 
leva wllh her handsomt Allied prey. m HI!C 1t1g1r11y NewoiCC) 
1Bi Capo 1111111111 III~ 

1:30 (II WoUIIHI WttiiiCC)' 1IJ ABC World Ntrrrr llilldlr (CC) 
IIl World Cup Soccer III Hat1o1111 Ologrllllllc Elplinr (CC) 
illlllfldlnl - ())MOVIE: eon.r llllnd(11143) Belly Gill-
®MOVIE: Sot of LIM (1999) AJI'Iclno, 1!18, Cl«HpeA/orllg(lmfry:Bar1alePs bat11e 
Ellen flarldn. A cop beoames per!OIIally In- ol/lll' business and an ei11erta1Qar'srove. 
vo1vec1 w1111 • murder auapec1. 111 cea El'llllnl Ntrrrr ICCl 
121 Plllr l..at.Gndt Ill MOVIE: 11rt Llcly Vlllilllll (1938) 
ra Coli MIIIJ1B'8f ~ MlclriBIIIfdgrm. 

1:46 III MOVIE: Wind 11992) u.rth8w-. All elderly Engi1s11woman dialfJpeiiS frOm 
JIJtltliiBr Grey. Tho U.S. 8llllng teem races a moving train. 
10 win bad! lhe America's CuD. (CCI ilJJ World o1 Vllor 

2:00 (I) MOVE: CO!IIilllldo (19115) AmokJ IBI8Irldobll Mlclllllfc 
~. R1111Dml ChoiiJ1. A- 1J11 H1111nt Ntrrrr 
vel ballles an old foe 10 rescue his kid- lilll'llul Don'l E'aiiiiiiiiiiiN 
napped cfllld. 1D ~ 
(II Flr1nf1 Lint • @ MOVIE: 1lle IIIIVI 1.11111 T-
ilJJ L,ncllllurg fiiDrJ BeiW8en 1920 and (1997)Valcelloi.IQ!JLDt1tz.1i»SirldtAnl-
1972, Lynchburg, Va., waslha si180I 8,000 rnaled. Household r· embark. one 
operallons performed to aexu211y 8l8rtllze dangerous sean:11. CC) 
An1er1cariS who wer8 deemed Uiill110 bear 1B Wllnl 8c11nct CC) . 
cfrlldren. 111 E. v. Iii 
illlllfldlnl - IUl Stand-Up, S1andoUp 
ilJJ Mllor l.ngul Btllllll @ Bo111t1 Tho1 Cl1qtd 11111 World 
1211 Milling of Epco1'1 ~ A lUi 1.111011 El1lllr ell SllmpN., "-
prevlaw oflnnovenllons.lha newes1 anrao- 1ngo • 
bon 01 Epcol Cen1Br w!llch Is a showcase 5:20 .® Bollbllf Tonlgh1 
for emarglng 18Chnologles. ICC) 5:30 (I) EmpiJ Nttl (CC) 
lfil MOVIE: Rtd fl1rl1 (1932) Clarlr Gable. (II McLau.ghlln 01aup 
Jean HruiDw. A planlallon foreman m IIl Ntrrrr 
chooses hli lovers unwisely. III Sporll Swrdoy 
rfil Comer1i1Arne ® IIIWeiCCJ 
@ 6CIV 1!11 Pfri111. 
121 Cel8 1B1 NHAA Tadly 

2JOS C1J Caullllu'lllt«hcovtry ollhe World lillllfldlnl Ntwa 
A lrlp to Papua Naw Guinea uncovers vas1 llll Courlll1lp of Eddit'a Father 
deposlls of mineral weallh, gold mines and ® lludcmln (CC) 
warllma wrecklga ~om World War II. ICC) (fi) Jock Hayford 

2:30 ()) John Mcl.lughlin'a One an One @ Joeka . 
ilJJ Hasdllne Newt Iii Heii)'Wflod FX MU!olt 
111 Senior PGA llotl 
lfil Clndefeh A degraded glrfs llesi&Y 
Ann Warren) wish to attend a lavish ball 
comes lrue wlthlha haJp of her fairy god

EVENING 

molher (Colasta Holm), Mu~lc bV·~odgani -·-··" 
and Hammersleln. (CC) · ;;·~!!!!~~~ 
ill OWaldes , ' . • 1!, 
rB!Cats : i'! '.,_, 

3:00 ()) Chronicles of N~mlo.llli 1be fllflet 
Chair (CC) ,.,., 1 ' 1 

Cll Ll1e. Edlllon '""' . 

. i . 

(jj) Rat Pab'GI 
®Solid 
(Ill Winnett 
tJ1i MOVIE: GldrielllM1t.~ (1972) 
MOII/II Ellis, MlcliB(II J11iins. Gidget finally 
gals her man arid llJ!I1hlsd~. 
ilJI lltld"ne NtWj · . • • 
(jJ) 'il!ls i!verring'•. \1/ealliet . 
IBJ Crelloc"- _....,. , . '· ' . 
1111 Publfc Polley COiil~~ · 

. ,,., . 
. ~J6;~.- _._,~_.)_:.-:h7i~:~':hit=.~_.:-:~--~::::::;f~d~'.7ii.Ff.,·~~r -.Pt:i.Y 
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10:00 

10:05 
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, MONDAY 
MONDAY dolv 11 . . 

MORNING 

KEY FiNANCIAL SERVICES· 
Fixed.A~nU,I~e$. •. Variable 
Annutli:l$ •Mutual Funds • 

secuntre$ •Buslrrifss 
. lnsuraiice ..•. -·Petli<lnal 

·Insurance • Es.tllf~ Pl$l'lning 
,• . ': -~.· . 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 
• 

6:00 Cll Rosoanllll (CC) ' 
(]) MaclleH/Lehror Newsh011r (CCI 
(!)CD NeWI 
Cll MOVIE: Jenfille~ Elohl (19921 Andy 
Gll/da, Uma Jhurmtul .. A maverick detec
tlvo stalks II seilall<lller In Cslifomln (CCI 
Cll Primnnews (CC) · .. 
GDI Jecponlil (CC) 
GDI When Hartt Mill B011abob 

. CDI Homewolka 
" @ P~la Geprgo 

(!IJ Punky llrewsler · 
!BI Headline Newo (CCI 
® Prime nme 
(jj) Hezol 
iliJ This Eveolng•a Weather 
iBI Avcnlea (CC) 
1DJ MOYIE: Play Dilly ~g~gf Mlc/IBBI 
CsiM, Nigel Gllliln. Ex-convicts cross 
North Africa tc.deslioy Rommel's supplies. 

' 12i1 Murdli, sr.. Wrote (CCI' 
IDl Everir cl lilt 1111 
!ill Soip (CC) 
IDl An:llatoldUY 
@Cilrlta 

8:05 (I) MOOn Slr6llnlllrvieW8 and rare footage 
lneludedl ~r6f!~··· . fthefiiSI .IIJ n . o 

· 11111atlanilirfJ(~ 'ollha 25111 an
. -~otibiili!Siclriaewilt [CCJ J:30CI)K .. · ® . ' ....... . 
CD~~ .·. r~iCCI . 
Ill Wlllll of F01111M rt'l!l 
llfKamtMaltllf ,':"7 . 
®~llltlii Bid Slllon (CC) 
OII!NdbHttt(CCI . 
Ill Tllll Oiil . 

(I) Warld 11m 
CD Jim 'lllc!IPi JIID 1]11111 lWIIdl From 
Los ~. llglndlrJ ·aparta .,_.. 
gather fOr 111 ~ lllllmOr!p l'lcncmg 
fndlvldual ~ In lhe world ol 
&ports. (tc) ~ . 
GDI MtllllhV llrow!hwJ 
(jf) IBi •• (CC) ' 
(jj) Blyond 2000 
!Ill WaltOnt 
IBi Hldnlllm (OC) 
® To 8t Announcld 
IIDl Btubll 
l2il SUI! Slllklnll (CC) 
IIDl Prtlle lilt Lord 
11!1 Sa"'*J l{lghl UVI 

• 

Ia Ancient World · " 
@ Cristina: l!dlelcn Eaptclll 

8:05 (IJ Southern Ju~llce: The Murdlrol Mid
gar Evem 1\ 'chronl~e ol the Civil llghiB 
leader'& .~963 llllath and his ville'& al· 
tempts 10 fillll'jllsUce. (CC) • . 
([)Moon ShQt lnle!VIewa ll!lllrate lcotago 
ere ln~ude(llnJll19 rlltro!ipectlve of lheflrol 
lunar landing, tt:cognl%1ng ol.'111e 25th !lJio 
nlversary or the hislodo event. (CC) 

9:30 CBI Lovo &.VIer (CCI' ' 
@Club Dance · 
®l Hoadllna Nowo (CC) 
ill MOVIE: Dilly Dozon: Tho NOIIIIII!I!km 
11985) Lea Mal'lin. Emost Bomnlna. A 
band of renegade Gls fell o plot to kill Hitler. 

NOW SHOWING 

THI,: LION J(ING 

SPEED 

1211-Jtla*lw. ' .. 
I!IWIIOA lliitli It•......., . --~~~=1':":1·: ' '· 

7:GO ~ K..r= ~~~t:i 
__ ,_,. ··J "·-!'~.··- ,-.' 

UPHOlSTERY . - ' •, ,- ~ - .- ' -

:• '•" 

7 "" . 

ollhe 
the 

1:35 

10:00 (I) R-(CC) 
(I) Are You Being Servtd1 == ~~ 

• 

llll Today'l Wnlher (jf) Odd.Cooqlll • 
l2il Wlnp (OC) (jf) lfciiiVIcocl Conlldtnllllln the 1950s. 
IDl Event ollllt D1J the tabloids upreadtcssiP about the B8X· 
l2lJ SciJI (CC) UBI ex~ olttcUywciJd stars. 
IDl CHI Pltyllli lllorgt fll·:~llcn CUI Rm:utl11 (CCI 

1:15 (IJPtopltMqulnt:20Y-o!Ptrtcn- GliHif!!ll!qol:ltYII(CC) 
lilly JcumllilnllnSkle lhe pages ol Peo- ® AMenilliVe Nallon 
pie enlelt8ln• magazine. llll Fuglllvt 

9'.30 (I) MOVIE: lllllld Judcl (1994) Armand (BJ llueboll Tonlghl 
ABsante. E6slbBih Shue. A nearly blind 181 Outnllirn'Leap (CC) 
gunman balllessllverohungry bandits. (CCI IDl A.W. Schambach 
('I) Mcnll'lfnt 11!1 Mrlltrr Science Theater 3000 
(jf) EmlrglnGy Col (CC) IDl Arlcltnt JciiQIIJI 
CHI CounlrJ ~ 10:05 (I) Ccu1teau'1 RldiiCOVery ollhe World · 
IBi Hucllnll 11m (CC) A trip to Papua New GUinea uncover~ vest 
® Bt.-.11 and llutNiud ! deposits ol mineral wealth. gold mines end 
1Bi Spcdlctntlr wjplime wreckage lrom World War II. (CCI 
12i1 Wlnp (CCI 10:311 (J) Travll Mlpzlne , 

• 
' 

Evening at Pops 
Public television'' most enduring musical entertarnment program 

celebrates Its 25th annivrnary season when Evenlnl( at Pops premieres its 
199411neup. This year's series presents !he Boston Pops Orche.tra a!l(ln star
studded onay of performers in two new programs and se•eral popular encore 
broadcasts. 

In the season premiere. celebtoled _violinistlllhak Perlman and conductor/ 
composer John Williams re~nite to perform select1ons from thw Academy 
A word-winning film score for Stc~en Spielberg's Sclund/pr's /.111 Pcrlm•n' 
then reads "Sneaky Pete and the Wolf," by Peter Schickele '· 

Later in !he season, Evening at Pops welcomes consummate "cros-so•er" 
artist Julia Mlgenes, probably best known for her Grammy Award-wtnmng 
performance as Carmen in the 1984 film version of the opera with Placido 
Domingo. 

Loyal fans and new Evening at Pops viewers will delight in this summer's 
encore broadcasts which Include "Arlhur Fiedler: Just Call Me Maestro"; 
"Sarah Vaughn and Wynton Marsalis"; "Linda Ronstadt end Rosetnory 
Clooney"; "James Taylor" and more. 

Evening at Pops will be broadcast Mondays at 7:00p.m. and II :00 p.m. 
beginning July I I !h. II will repeat Wednesdays at I :00 11:m. 

The 
Steven.Banks 

., 

' . 
Show 

Public television lightens up this 
summer with The Steven B~tnks 
Show, a new, offbeat comedy scrles. 

The shows rake place prlmarilv on 
one set - a duttc~ apllltment -
and focus on rhe cornlc1ltyle or rising 
ratent Sieven who plays a 
"thirly•somethlng · &uY" that 
procrasrinares llld finds 

from 

knack for comic monologue, his Ralr 
for parody, and hi~ ability to sing, 
write music, and play nearly a dozen 
instruments • 

Teresa Parente and Michael 
Kostroff play six recu!iingch•Jer& 
and more rhan 50-one·tlme roles, 
both or-camera and In volce-ovel&. · 

The Steven Ba~ $1Jow \V)Il air 
Mondays at 8:00p.m. bcginnJngJuly 
11th. The serie~ ftJICiiU SunilaY•':It · 
10:00 p.m. beglrtrilng.JU11'.(1ih tin 

. """"" . . Ill'"'' nrTV, ., 

" 

~ ,-'•' 
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MORNING 

5:00 ()) '(TU·F) llf 
CiJ (M) Perfect Strlngtl'l 
C!J Thlt Morninfl't Bulinlls 
(JJ (TU) Mel Glblon Goll Back to School 
ill (W) Fonett Qump: Am Look 
(JJ (M) Earth to KldJ: A Guide to Pfoductl 
tor a Healthy Planet 
I G J Daybreak 
r TJ ABC Wor1d Hew& This Morning 
( iJ (TU) Tht BandH TraU 
l12l (TU) WinninG Walk WIUI Ed Young 
'ffJ (W) In Toucll 
<11l (TH) Adrian Rogera 
f12J (F) Jldl V111lmpe 
t12J (M) To Be Announced 
fJJJ Cf5J Pakf Propm 
( 18l H11dln8 NtWI 
f1TJ Grind 
rill Adventure• of T -Re• 
120! Sportacen1er 
@ Adventures of the Gumml Belli 
U G.l. Joe 
a (TU-F) Prtmt 11me Pralae 
U (M) Wilt Mill 
!BJ (TH) Talk RldkJ WHk 
a (F} Public Policy Conference 
fm (TU-f) Comics Ontr 
<m(M)Joc:kl 
u loobltt Zoo 
IJ2) El T HOIO del Saber 

5:06 ([J (T\J.TH) Jetlom 
(IJ (F) 2 Stupid Dog1 
(J)(M)~I 
(IJ (F) Montini Bile 

5: 16 (I) (TH) The Big Bioi 
s::zs a (TU. F) even~ng ,.... From Motcow 
6:30 (I) Bota Matttr 

Cll NBC Nnl 11 Smrise 
(I) (W) &rth to IOdl: A Gu6de to Productl 
for 1 Hulltty.PI-' 
(J) (M) Storpook Muaalt 
()) Bulinnt DIJ 
CIJ ABC Wodd Newa Thll Mooing 
fl) (W) Appointment With Dinger 
(M) Just tor You 
rfr& AgDar 
rt2l (TU) Ute 1r1 the Word 
r f2l (TH) DIJ of Dilcovery 
r f)) (F) Key of DIVkt 
rl:2) (M) To Bl Announced 
tiJJ (15) Paid PTogrlm 
r ttl Heldlint Ntwl 
r t7> Best or the Beach 
r 11l Woody Woodpecker 
r.20l (TU-f) Sportlcenter 
r22J Advtntum In Wonderland 
(2~ Tttntge Mutlnt ~ TutUea 
(25) (M) Reglnlld Cherry 
rJ7l SCTV 
l28l 1111, the Happy Profeuor 
(ftJ Aventura• de Capullna 

5:35 f!J (TU-TH) Tom I Jeny'e Funhouse 
r! J (F) BWl T K1ta: The Radical ~ 

6:0D r 2J Captain Planet and the Planeteet1 
r S J Homtttretch 
f4J(f.)News 
r 6 J Glop the Srnoggiell 
r IJ Daybreak 
'0 J (TU) In Hann'e Way 
·10J Thta Momlng 
I f2J Garfield 
tSl rm Paid Program 
16! Headline News 
fTi Rude AwakenlnjJ 

I f~ FUntstones 
r I~ This Morning's Weathm 
'M Spotttcentef 
121 Frtggle Rock 
~(l Teenag. Mutan1 NlnjJ Turtlet 
'Ul (M) Prime Time PraJifl 
'Ml {T\J, M) V..W.r Cal-In 
1tl (F) Joumliltl' Roundtable Dlscul
eicn 
li.l Shor1 Atllntion Span Theater 
9Maglc8ol 
@ Hototrotlol Gomer 

6:05 (I) Glll;an'l Island 
&:30 m COntn ttM Adventurer 

(J) Stretctq tor Ufe 
m Encyclopldll 
fJ) (TH) 1• of the 0.114 
(F) Another Mln'1 Pollon 
(fj) Bozo 
(I)) ® Paid Program 
rm Headline Newa 
fliJ I Dream o1Jearne 
® (TU-F) Sportscenter 
!ftl Welcome to Pooh Comer 
@ Ptnll Pan1htr 
® Real Ghostbultttl 
IBl (TU) WaH Mill 
® (W} Kld'l Club 
!Bl (nt) Helen Penuntl, M.D. 
C2Sl (F) Reg&nald Cherry 
(f7) Almol1 Uve 
lDJ Kitty Catl 
lftl El elmo 

6:35 (I) 8ewftched 
6:46 (]) A.M. Wtathtr 

(f6l (TU, M) VW.er Cell-In 
7:00 (]) Bonktrl 

(}) Sesame Stree1 
(!)Today 
(]) (TU) Hamlet 
(W) There Goea the NIJgl1bortlood 
(TH) The Liv1nD 0~ 
IFa 'Crocodilt' OundH II 

' ..• ~---- - ......... * . fiJ .. t ·-~· ) 
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lowest price of the 
seaSGiil This women's top 
Is perfect paired with shorts 
and skirts or worn under 
floral dresses. Polvester
rayon blend. Machine 
washable. Sizes 5-M-L 

0 

A. Ha~ lace underwlnl bra, sizes 34-388, C, D. 
Salo6.99 

B. Hanus Her waye tummy control brief. Ught
welght; In white, black and beige. M-L-XL Sale 199 

C. Ha~ contour bra In white or light beige. 
Sizes 32-36A, Band 34-36C. Sale li.99 

D. 3-pk. Hanese cotton pantlelln brief, hi-cut or 
bikini style White, fashion colors or prints. 4.44 
Sl1llo lr.lr)' by lllylo 

All o1Jier Hanest> bms and panties, sale 4.49-7.9!1 

.. 
' ' 
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PLUS SIZE 
Emllroldery-trlm sepa1atea. Crewneck or V-neck top 
and coordinating shortB with embroldered design. 
Sizes 18W-24W. 

• 



' • • 
I SIYI at low, low' prices. · 

Kids' LCD watches. Looney Tunes Chameters In laser 
disc hologram style; or Polly Pocket pocket watch. 
20% off all other ldds' and adults' LCD watches, 
reg. 2.99-12.99, sale 2.39-10.39 
Power Rangers quartz analog watches, reg. 11.99, 9.69 · 

' .. " 

' ! . 

. . 
I 
' .. 

Great savings on Maybelllne COIII1IItlcL Your choice 
of multlcolor eye shadows, mascaras and eyeliners In 
the season's most popular colors. 

~TARGET 
\;;/ EXPECT MORE PAY LESS: 
.. 

MJck8J Unllmlfld watcbes. Your choice of Minnie 
with daisy dial or Mickey with moving airplane .• 
OllerQOOCIWhllo~-
20% off all other Mickey Unllmlteil watches. 
0 1994 Oisooy. · 

' 

• 

Our price hal ilmr beerllhJs Jowl LA Express 
watches In beautiful styles Including genuine opal, 
genuine abalone, moon dials and more. All with 
1 eather bands. on• QOOCI ..,... quantities 1a1t 

., 

A fantaBuc price on 
colorful women's 
vests. Fun styles 
featuring prints of 

sunflowers, animals, 
apples and more. 

Wear alone or layer It 
over a T -shirt or tank. 
-~ 

i ' 

' 
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Fisher-Price bath tub or ring of durable plastlc. 
• Bed rail, sale 17.99 • Potty chair, sale 14.99 
Also on sale: • Step stool, sale 7.99 
• Diaper pail, sale15.99 • Booster seat, sale aoo 

• Each, sale 
Gerber feeding 
products. Choice 
of clear 9-oz. bottle, 
1-pk. bright or 
pastel Nuk pacifier, 
2-pk. Clear and 
Soft nipples, and 
Nuk toothbrush. 
20% oft all other 
Gerber feeding 
products. 

Gerry framed baby carrier has adjustable, padded 
shoulder straps and padded headrest lor support. Has 
sturdy stand lor easy loading: Ats kids up to 40 lbs. 

Dual rear 
brakes 

-- .... ----

Nylon netUng protects baby from summerllme 
Insects. In styles tom stroller or carrlage/basslnette. 
Portable crib nutting, Special Purchase 4.99 
Olfem goo<1 willie quantities last. 

Front swivel 
Wheels 

Kolcraft 

Convenience stroller 
has sell-leveling 

wheels, easy fold-up. 
OlfBr goo<! wlllla qll!liTtl1y-

.. - -- -------~--------"' 



Man's cotton walldng lbort8 with side elastic 
for comfort Waist sizes 30-42. Assorted colors. 
oner good willie quan111y 1a1t1. 

'· 

.>' 

.va ue all rolled· in' ·to one. 

• 
Brlllsnla loose-fit denim lbort8 for men. Button-
fly In light blue or stripes. Zip-fly In stonewashed 
blue or black. cotton, waist sizes 28-40. 

I t 

Men's Pro Splrlr' cotton knit layered sbortB. 
Assorted solid colors and stripes In sizes S·M·L·XI.. 
Extended sizes, XXL·LT-XLT, sale6.99 

. 

. . 
J 
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J 0 IN 
KODAK, 

EUREKA 
AND TARGET 

TO SAVE 
OUR 

NATIONAL 
PARKS. 

Purchase any Kodak 

product or 

the World 

Va c by 

Eureka at Target 

through 

July 4, 

1994,and 

a donation VAC 
will be made to 

the National Park 

Foundation. 

~~~--~~--~~~ -- --

Save 20% on fabric window coordlll{lb!s to mix or match. 
Take the guesswork out of creating fabulous window fashions for 
any room with our exclusive collection of window coordinates. Mix 
and match colors and styles for exactly the look you W11J!t You get 
custom window fashions In no time and at very practical'iJrlces. 
Reg. 4.99-29.99, sale 3.99-23.99 

Colton Luxury 200 percale sheets 
have 200 threads per square Inch for a 
smoother, more durable sheet. No-Iron 
60% combed cotton-40% polyester. Solid 
colors In forest, Iris, burgundy, black and 
white; stripes In Iris, burgundy, black and 
forest. Flat sheets and cases have satin 

' -' ... .' ,, '' ,. 

piping. Atted sheets have deep comer 
pockets to fit more mattresses. 
lWin llleet ... .................................... sale 5.89 
FldiiiMJet ......................................... sale aB9 
Queen sheet ................................... sale 14.99 
King" sheet .................................... sale 10.99 
Solld-<Xllur OOrlPidY and aD ttrtped boddlng oot Ill 01lumwa 
"Cal-ldn1l mraf Gh001i ond rum.. II! Collfumtalllld Navada 

4 !7!0" bath towel, sale 
Elegance 1011% cotton towels by 
Lady Pepperell. In 12 solid colors and 
2 diamond jacquards. ~ 
• Hand towel, sale 3.99 • Washcloth, 
sale 2A9 • FlngerUp towel, sale t49 
• Tubmat, sale 6.99ll.dllll!llootlnJ_,styla~ 
Elegance bath rugs. 8 solid colors. 
DuPont antron nylon. Choose 21K34", 
24x40" or contour rug; or lid cover, 

sale 4.99-1t99 

Pillowcase palm, slandanl-klng, 
sale fl99-11.99 
Ovetfilled comforters In 5 solid colors. 
Twin, full/queen or king, sale 3!l!J9.69.99 
Ruffles, twin-king", sale 14.119-23.99 
Standard sham, sale 12.99 each 

.J 



4499 
A. Great Buy 

7999 
B. Great Buy 

' 

A.~ bookcase In 
light oak-color or white 
finish. 41J{Hx28lmxttlm". 

/ 
f 

I 

Great Buy 44.99 i~;=~~Ei~~;~~ B. Entertainment center I 
In light oak-color finish. 
Unit, 41*Hx43XWx14*D"; 
1V area, 21 %Hx24%W". 
Great Buy 71199 
C. 2-shelf bookCase In 
white or light oak-color 
finish. 29MHx28lmx11*D". 
Great Buy 27.99 
D. Utility cart has wheels 
for mobility. White or light 
oak-color finish. 
30lOtx23lfflx15liD". 
Great Buy 3199 
Assembly reqlllled Ill o!l ple<m 

,. \ ·.' . 

S1el1llte clear pluUc storage boxes let 
you see what you're storing. Each has a 
tight-fitting lid. Choose from 4 sizes for 
many storage needs. 

Creafa li custom-designed lamp wHf1 
our coiJecllon of Great Buy basel and 
8hadea. Choose from table or floor lamp 
bases In metal or wrought Iron; table lamp 
bases In wood; and coordinating sllades. •15-qt., GrutBuy2.49 

• 66-qt., Great Buy 7A9 
Also available: 32-qt, Great Buy 5.49 

• Bases, Grea1 Bpy 21199-59.99 
• Shades, GteM Buy 9.99 & 12.99 

I 

• 

All steel folding chairs 
from Meco are on safe. 
All have durable steel 
frame and nonmarrtng· 
leg .caps. Choose from 
4 chair styles: 
• Fabric cover with 
padded seat and back 
(featured) In 3 color 
designs, sale 1999 
• New high-back with 
fabric cover and padded 
seat, black frame, 
re~ 34.99, sale 27.99 
• nyl cover with 
pad~ed Sl!at. In 3 colors, 
reg. 7 .99, sate 14.99 
• Basic steel In 3 colors, 
reg. 9.99, sale 7.99 

• 

27.99 
High-back 

' 

14.9!1 
VInyl cover 

7.99 
Basic steel 

• 

27.99 
Rectangular 

19.99 
Square 

save on steel folding 
bibles from Meco. 
Each has padded vlnyl 
top and nonmarrlng 
leg caps. Choose from 
2 styles: 
• 20X48" rectangular 
table In white or black, 
sale21.99 
• 34x34 • square table 
In black, forest green 
and gray, sale 19.99 

• 

. ' 
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Colorburatfl and 
solid-color partyware. 
Mix and match colorful 
all-occasiOn patterns with 
bright solid colors. Flat or 
roll wrap, bows, ribbon, bags, 
plates. cups, invitations, 
shred, tissue, more. 
Reg .. 89-2.99, 
sale .71-2.39 

A. 2-drawar steel me cabinet 
has key lock for security. 1 B" 
deep drawers Black. white 
or almond color. 
Great Buy 18.88 
H:!II(J> IQ IIIIo -. .,., froma "" -
Pendaflex hanging mas. 
12-ct with metal frame. 
20-ct. without frame, 
sale 5..99 
Homo ()ffk., Dept 

. 
B)2D%ofiao candles and 
accessortes Including great 
new decoratDr designs. Our 
assortment lndudes novelty 
candles and traditional favorites. 
Glowing balls. pillars, tapers, 
beeswax, votlves, filled jars, 
candleholders and much more. 
Reg .. 99-9.99, sale .79-l99 
CMla & Party 0<;>1 SGlodlon- by liiDm 

88 
A. Great Buy 

5..99 
Hanging files 

Key lock 

c. Sentry Fire-Safe security 
boxes protect up to 1550" F. 
• Chest 11 00 has key lock, 
carrying handle. Sale 17.99 
• Ale 1170 has 6 hanging file 
folders, key lock. Sale 39.99 
Also on sale: 
Safe 1230 has triple 
combination lock, sale 69.99 
Home Ol!la! 0<;>1 

• 

Great Buy 
Children's partyware at Great Buy 
prices every day. Batman, The Lion 
Klng, Beauty and the Beast, Aladdin, • 
Barney, Power Rangers and other 
patterns for kids. Plates, cups, napkins, 
tablecovers, invitations and more. 

- - -------~--------------"· 
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Memorex compact stereo system with 5-dlac CD carousel. 
Features 32 programmable CO memory, Xtra Bass Boost. gmphlc 
equalizer, full-mnge speakers, remote con1rol, AMIFM, dual 
cassettes and more. 110. MD7500. 

• I 

. 
• 
' 

• Our p .~ .... .L~"'"' ar~ 
r1 

Each 
Unlsonlc 11-channel cordless 
phone has noise-reduction circuitrY 
for Improved sound quality. Toneipuls9. 
Oesi<IWall. No. 00\0X. 

Bell South telephone answering 
machine. Records messages on 
single cassette and greeting on 
tapeless digital chip. Time/day 
stamp lets you know Wlll!ll 
messages were received. 
No. 1184. 

' .. ' 
' I 

Excloslvely at Targetl Alwa CD player with 
car kit Has Bass Boost, 24-program memory 
and much more. Includes car adapter, AC 
adapter and upgmded headphones. No. XJ>.S3a 

SIYI 

219! .... 
New atTargatl Atwa AMIFM stereo cassette 
p!ayer.wlth Super Bass for full, great sound. 
Has lightweight headphones, tape selector and 
auto stop. No.HS-TA 111. Batl!rlellnotlncbled. 

• 

• 

I 
I 

I 
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Assembled Huffy 
2411 and 2611 bikes. 
A. Huffy Timber Creek 10-speed bikes 
for the family. Choose 26" men's or 
women's, or 24" girls' or boys'. All have 
thumb shifters, dual caliper sidepull 
brakes and quilted saddle. 
Professlonally'iiSSIImbled. 
Special Purchase 89.99 each 
on.. iJOOd while quanuu .. 1M! 

B. All regularly priced $24.99 bike 
helmets in adults'. youths' and children's 
sizes Styles include Jazzy, Prlzm, Sprint 
and more. All meet or exceed federal 
safety standards. Sale 19.911 each 

19.99 
Camping mat 

Hudson Bay double sleeping 
bag unzips to make 1 extra-long 
and 1 standard bag. Measures 
84x66". Has 71bs. Hollofll808 
polyester Insulation. 
lntex oversized Inflatable 
camping mat measures 
84x66". reg. 24.99, sale 19.911 

C. Save $35 on GreaUancte 
Olympic 9x13' 2-room tent 
Sleeps 8. Zippered room divider. 
78" center height. 450mm 
polyurethane-coated sides, Drldrill 
canvas roof, rust-resistant steel 
frame and Inside gear pockets. 
Stakes and carrying bag lnduded. 
Reg. 184.99. sate 149.99 

D. Save S20 on Academy 
Broadway 7x9' Quick-Frame 
System cabin tenL Sleeps 4. Has 
76" center height, polyurethane
coated nylon taffeta walls, Dritex 
canvas root. 3-way zippered 
screen door. rear window wi1l1 
outside flap, Inside pocket 
WHh carrying bag, stakes. 
Reg. 99.99, sale 79.911 
Academy Broadway 9x12' 
Quick-Frame System cabin tent 
(not shown!. sale 99.911 

®!&rl§!! 
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1·qt. Havollne ftHIIIUia 3 motoroU 
In 10W-30, 10W-40 or SW-30 welghl 
1-QI. Havollne ayntbellc motor oll 
fnot shown) In SW-40 weight, 3.69 · 
An olllcll!leponiDI of Jqel Rllclng 1llll11 '94. 
No commetellllllla 

. ~ '!oil 
. I -. - . 

' •, 

' I 

car fans: a• bracket-mount oscUlating 
style with tilt adjustment or 5" clip-on 
style that pivots 360". Both have 2 speeds 
and plug Into car cigarette lighter. 
Olfet good- qullltltiM 1111. ' I 

' . ' 
' . -i. .. 

'' .• ':.t 
""<,,.., 

• 
SIYID 

Removable 
massage 

unit 
behind 
llftllbar 
support 

' 

• 
. ' 

Sale 
Vlbra-Massage seat 
cushion. Ergonomically
designed seating system 
with Vlbra-Massage system, 
cervical support, and lumbar 
and lateral bolster. Blue, 
black, gray and burgundy. 
A. Pair of Sagaz luxury 
velour seat covers. 
Universal fit Gray, brown, 
blue and burg~ndY. 
Sale 14.77 pair 
B. Sagaz genuine sheep
'skln seat cover with acrylic 
sides and back. Charcoal or 
champagna. Universal fit 
Sale 3177 each 
Luxury velour bench slJie 
(not shown) In gray or brown, 
sale 1T.17 each 
Polysport seat cov., (not 
shown) In brown, g'*J, black 
and blue, sale 14.77 each ,, 

2-ton 
hydraulic floor 
rolls on wheels 

for easy portability. 
Uftlng range from 5~' 
to 14". Meets federal 

safety standards. 
No. F-365. Olletgood

quMtllylllltB. 

• 

• 
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Kleenex products. Choose 85-ct. SoftJque, Mardi Gras paper towels or napkJns. 
95-ct. Boutique or 70-ct. Kleenex Ultra wnh 4--pk. Soft 'n GenUe bathroom tissue. 
oil-free lotion. 

2tor$5sale . 
Sure deodorant Choose 2. 7 -oz. roll-on or 
6-oz. spray. 
2.7 -oz. Sure solid deodorant 3 for S7 

3torSJ Sale 
VIdal Sassoon and PermaSoft shampoo, 
condrtloner; Vidal Sassoon styling alds. 
PennaSoft styling aids, sale t99 each 

Planters snacks. Economy-stze Cheez 
Balls or Cheez Curts; 7 25-oz. P.B. Crisps or 
Chocolate Crtsps; 6.5-oz. Gar1bbaan Crunch; 
8-oz Hot & Spicy peanuts 

0 

$ ., 
S~srue 

Selected gtass bakewan!l from ·AncHor • 
Hockjng and Coming/Pyrex. BakJng dishes, 
casseroles, bowta and more. 

3torSJ sme 
New Freedom or Kotex. Maxi pads, 
tampons or 64-ct. Ughtdays pantlllnors. 
Ughtdap or Anyday pantJflners, 
16- to 22-ct., .89 each 

· .... ·'·• ... ·. I·"'· 

··sa· ·v1 !"..... ·.· . . · ... ···. . . . ' ' . ' 
. ·I .•. • , . 
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24-exp. Kodak color prtnt tUm. 
35mm 1 00-speed or 11 0 200..gpeed. 
24-exp. 35mm 203-speed, 3.29 pack 
24-exp. 35mm 400-speed, 3.89 pack 

3pks.$5sme . 
3-pk. Coast, Safeguard or Zest deodorant 
soap. In s .. oz. bars. 

3tor'7 Sale 
Huggles baby wipes. 80-ct. wipes In 
scented, unscented and natural formulas. 

r,~cann,BWe 
Pepsi productL Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, caffeJno-
free Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew and othern. 
An aftldal .... ('6 r."gat Ra:rlg tlan 1M. 

: 2torl 
I color etlllflelllltl 

1110" Reg. $2A9 ea. 
1517" Reg. S1.29ea. 

Enlargemtntl do no1 tzm to 

I be trom ,_ 1r.11 r'Ji01iiiW. ncr 
It) !tiiJ ,.,. to bt llfi ont ltl& 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Sunday Hours 9 am* to 9:30pm. Open Monday, July 4th 8 am to 6 pm. Tuesday through Saturday 8 am to 9:30 pm. 

MARSHALL 
FIElD'S 

DAYTON'S HUl)SON'S 

~ 
~ 

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-800-8800, 
Every Torget odvortJrz!ng oupploment 19 mcydab!o. 
Halp protect our environment 

0 
"CC..ddr taft~ Tea t e atn~~ a1rmn. 

C 1004 Targel Stores TM 
A DMslon of Dayton Hudson Corporation Prtntsd In USA. 
HOWJpapet Advorttatng Supplemen1 

AdverUae4 sale pflcea good the week of July 3 through 
Julr 0, 1994 at Target and Target Ore1tJand. Great BuJ, 
Every Dayt, Prtce art, low Prk:et ltema ere at everyday loW 
pr1cel. If a T.-get 1t0r1 or f.-get GreaUIIKI,.Cartj eflt an 
Item betow the ad price shown, yoa wm tecewt the lower 
prtce et that store. Regular prlcee may vary locanr on 
certlln Items. We rinrve the right to limit quanUUtl to 
nonnaJ retail purcfluea. 


